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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the time3 in quality, styles and price.

Plantation Supplies,
aVull aasortmentto suit the Various demand .

Steel Flows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plaies, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

O
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Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals.
SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n quality a irnGeneral Merchandise, ;y
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
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semi-centenni- al

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
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The Mutual
OK NEW

Richard A. McCurdy,' -

Assets -
Information regarding this form ol policy,

various other forms of policies Issued hy The
be obtained of

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or &lout

SEPTEMBER 28th,
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

'For further particulars regarding
tight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
-- LOCAL LINE.

S. io. AUSTRALIA
A rrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Frau. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 MARIPOSA Jun 29
MA1UPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAI Jul 27
MONOVAIAug24 ALAMEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 2S MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct26 MONOWAI Oct 19
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 10

S314-3-m

NEW GOODS.

Juet arrived ex Palma3 a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price

gJCZP Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kin a Stekkt,

3124-- q Near Maunakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AECHITECT 1

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
IIoyoLrxtr, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

OU Bni! lings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
SyDrawing3 for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

H1W1II1H G1ZETTX CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAOAZISES BOUND to
any Pattern.

livery Morning Except Sundays,

BT THI

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 40 Merchant St.

HiniSCKIPTION HATK8I

Daily Pacific CostMtaciAL Advurtisbk
(( PAGES)

Per year, with "Guide, premium--! 6 00

I'cr mnnth ..................... 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, poetpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (12 pages) ITawajiajc Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium. 6 00
Per year, poetpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

&GT Ail transient Ad7rtismenta
must be prepaid.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.

Arthub Johsstonk, Editor.

RAINFALL FOR AUGUST, 1893.

(From IUporfs to Weather Service.)
F.lev.

Stations. Feet. Inches.
Hawaii

Waiakea 50 ,G.30
HiloTown 100 5.74
Pepeekeo 100 5.50
llonomiii 5.1.
Honomu - 50 0.80
Hakalau 200 5.01
Ijaupahoehoe 10 .'t.3.

Launahoehoe 900 1.00

Ookala 400 2.50
Kukaiau 250 l.o7
Paauilo 750 LOG

Paauhau 300 0.71
Paauhau 1200 O.0O

Honokaa 400 0.80
Kukuihaelo 700 1.00

Niulii -
Kohala Mission 583 2.1
Wairaea 2730 1.15
Kailua 050 .41

Ialoa S00 3-9-
4

Kealakekua 15S0 t.SC
Naalehu. 050
Olaa (Eaton; 24iO 9.82
Olaa (Mason) IGoO 10.3J
Kapoho 50 -.-1-

Pohoiki 10 4.2.
Poholkl 0(k o.OS

Kahulul 10 .po
Waikapu 000
Kula 4000
llaleakala ltanch... 2000 0.48
Olowalu - J? JJ-J- J

Kaanapali
Molokai 4.Mapulehu 0 oo

Lanai
Koele 1600 3 o.

Oaiiu .
Punahou....- - r Vx
Honolulu (City) 20 1.10
Kulaokahua. aO 1.00

Kins St. (Kewalo) lo 0.81
Kapiolaul Park 10 0.40
Makiki - jj 3-1-

3

Manoa rr7
Insane Asylum fluoa - J
Nuuanu -
Nuuanu (VAec. Stn) 40o o.-- 4
Nuuanu 7A .!
Nuuanu, Luakaha SoO

Ahuiraauu 3o0 .40

Kahuku - ji'i
Waianae lj u uuEwa Tlautation

Kauai
Lihue - 200 0.94
Ivilauea
Hanalel
Makaweli -
Hanamaulu 00

l.-- O

Molokoa 300 L5b

C.J. LYONS,

In charge of Weather Bureau.

An English admiral who was
once visiting a French flagship
laid down his quid on a conveni-
ent bulkhead before entering the
officers' quarters. When he came
out again, he was astonished to
find the quid in the place where he
had left it. uPooh !;' said he, in
the hearing of some of the sailors,
"you Frenchmen will never be true
.ea-dog- s. No English bluejacket,
now, would ever have left an ad-

miral's quid alone." Whereupon
one of the French sailors stepped
up, touched his cap, and said:
"Be" pardon, admiral; I was chew-

ing your quid while you were in
there, but I put it back, you know,
when I heard you coming out !

Youth's Companion.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Toubibtb

Gctds Thsough thb Hawaii ai Isl-axds- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands ehould be

in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the

scenes anJ attractions to be met with

here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
atreet, and at the News Dealers. Price

50 csnta.

Voice builiiug by the old Italian schoo
method a specialty.

gJ&So. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
340G-2- m

W. II. BENSON,
PIANO TUNEE

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones: Mutual ;30, Mutual 491.

3046-lmt- f

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counselior-at-La- w.

Office ZC, Merchant Street.

LEWERS A COOKE,

(Sncceiion to Lewen h Dickion)

Importer nud Dealers la Lumber
AnJ 11 Kind of UnlMlcg Material.

No. S3 FOKT STREET. Honolulu.

W. II. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT
ST-- P. O. P--jx No. 17. 3230-- 1 mtf

n. W. B'CHE?SEr. J. M. . r. Vf. M'CHKSNKT.
121 Clay St., a. F. 40 Queen bt, liono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Her- -

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

L WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lw

Temporary Oiiice ith C. W. Aehford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 Hy

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Stoixm Engines,
U.Ir. NiiKnr 111 In, Coolers, ISrn&a

II I! it I,A1 CAMtlUKS,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

r.r street. Opposite Wilder & t'o.'a
II. i, SOIjTB, VBOPaiETOB.

cln LTincte Berved with Te. UoSea
ScJa Wzter, Ginger A!s cr Milk.

Ifu From 3 . ra. till lO p. at.
.y Srahc r ' Kjnlsita8 a Specialty

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Iiaportor n;l Do!er to

GEKBRAL TJUEC H ANDI8E.
No. 25-'- il iaeu Street, Hori&lulo.

Contractor .and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Tort Street.

jf.2Sr Mutual Telephone b'Jo . 6 ll'J-o- m

H. HACKFELD & CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. fort & Qasen BU., Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
ABD

Agent to take Acknowledgments.
Crrici No. 13 IvRahuraanu Street, Hono

lulu, H. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
fiF"Ofrice at Guiick'a Agency, No. 33

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1S92. 3131-3- m

SUN NAM SING.

No. lfM N" unarm Htreot,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the publio
tneir large ana weu seiectea

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for thi3 market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
HOTEL. STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbats, Sodas,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
VERME L. JOSIAW, Proprietor.

3395-t- t

in real es-

tate liavo appreciated tho
necessity of a Real Estate
Onico in Honolulu. It is
my purpose to establish
such a bureau for transact-
ing a legitimate and aggres-
sive business in this line.

Will attend to let-

ting and leaning of
property ; collecting
rents; buying and sel-

ling real estate; nego-

tiating loans; effecting
fire insurance.

Have You Property

you tie-si- re

to sell ? Are you look-
ing for some desirable land
to buy? Do you wish to
borrow money on mortgage
security ? If so, let me
know; I can help you.

T. W. Hobroii,
ileal Estate Agent.

OFF1CK: Corner Jrt ami
JMorohii n 1 HtrotH.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. --ay MKKCHANT U'X'.

HONOLULU. II. I.

V. to. ilatclj 1'reiidrnt
Cecil Nrown Vice-Freelde- nt

W. It. CusMe Wxretmry
J. F. lirown, TrconnrerA ManRr
W. F. Frear Auditor

This Company is prepared to earcb
records and furnish nbstrncts of litis to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchaue of real estate will find It
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

X?AU orders attended to with prompt"
nea?.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. liox 325.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu II. I.

agents yon
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Hugar Co.
Honomu Hugar Co.

Wailuku Hugar Co.
Waihee Hugar Co.

Makee Hugar Co.
llaleakala Kanch Co.

Kapapala Ranch
Planters' Line Han Francisco Packets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President it Manager
George H. Itolertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Chas M. Cooke )
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
H. C. Allen Esq. )

Jf-- V

oalf
Mrs. k w y

Pioneer Hteara
CANDY FACTORY u BAKERY.

F, HOllN Practioal Coniectloner .

Pastry Cook and laker.
No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telaphoos.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
yiaphone fl9. O. Boa wi

Daily Auvkhtiseii, GO cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CHAPE!
Of New Patterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts and Suits!
Of First-cla3- S style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Ilandsomo Vases of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

200 Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Cie Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Sole apent, ITOHAN, ittt. Fort Street,
Honolulu.

jWiMvtf

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PIJHI.IC?

For the Island ol Oahtj.
Aenl to take Acknowledgments to 1.m1

Contracts.
Aent to Orant Alarriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of I'itt A

Bcorr's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 34S; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT M.,
IIonoluld, Oahu, H. 1.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

h' O U N D il 1 i a O H .

LONDON.

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets. $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A BON8.

DK. B. 1. MOOM

DEJISTTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Hotel St, Pirlor 2.

27Gas Administered.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-- 1 m

DRS. ANDERSON k LDNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McOreyf9

fiSrUAB ADMINI8TEEED.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
S3 HOTEL STRE2T.

Saf-Orr-
iCE Hocus 9 a. if. to 4 r. u.

I1USTAGE & CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Hand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

EjS3T"Bkxa Tklkphoxb No. 414.

SJS3T Mutual Telephone No. 414.
3033-l- y

Massage.

T R8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ItX that ehe will attend a limited nnm--
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Km st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

e&Firo risks on all kind9 of insurable property taken at Current rat9
by

J. S.
3140-l-m

1893,

BY- -

Life Ins. Co.
YOHK.

President.

S175.O8i.150.Gl.
or any particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Qncen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

() N KB :

gy&-- BELL 49S.

DS.M.KUM l!

AND KINi STUKKTS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Advertiser

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AXD MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

gSrrompt attention to all orders.
T E L E P II

0" MUTUAL 55.

IT. E. McINTYTtE & BRO.,

ISfTOETKKS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

KAHT COUNKIi FOKT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

The Daily
50 CENTS PER MONTH.



DAIJL.Y TACIF1C COMMEUC1AL ADVEiiTISEll, SEl'TEMiiCU i-'-
l,

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. 8A MOAN V1SIT0K. 307last Sunday in one of the public
streets of Honolulu.

According to the uncontradicted
statements of the one witness (and
there were many others who could MANY. LADIES-:- -

Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by the
use of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic sub-tance- s, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor the skin, but by absorption into
tho system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

CAMELLINE
Soothes the skin irritated by injurious applications and

imparts a natural and healthful tone .and appearance. In-
dorsed by the highest medical authority as absolutely free
from objectionable Mibstances.

rrPOWDEK AND LIQUID IMlki: .10 rKXTS..:
tsr ro:; BALK RY j&2

HOL LISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Tort Street, Honolulu.

Elepiiats and a few other
things we do not sell, but when
you want

MEN'S Fl'KMiiilNG GOODS

as the small bov snvs ''were
riiiht in it."

We've jrot the mo-- t complete
stock in the Elands, and if
you'll come in for a few
minutes and look over our
stock, we will soon convince
you of the fact.

We've call your attention for
the past few weeks to several
lines of haivVunic undergar-
ments, but we have' tit com-
menced to U ii or show you one
third of tho lines we carry.
We would like to have you
come and soi for yourselves.

Nine tenths of the married
ladies of Ikjt:dulu shop for
their husbands. To these we
would say we can give you
bigger variety, better and
more serviceable goods in
the men's line general-
ly, than can he obtained
elsewhere and at the same
prices that you pay for vastly
inferior goods.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool-
en Goods is a theme we've
harped on before, but we be-

lieve it's a subject that will
bear repetition.

We are firm believers in the
sanitary value of these goods
and the public are rapidly
coming to the same conclusion.
The last four months we havo
more than doubled our output
of these goods, notwithstand-
ing the determined efforts of
interested parties to discredit
them.

We havo recently added
the "Gauzo Grade" of these
goods to our stock. They are
the nicest thing imaginable,
as soft and ight as silk; you
can blow almost through them,
and yet every thread is wool,
pure wool guaranteed.

The 4K" Grade wo keep con-
stantly on hand in all sizes, and
wo have also added a few lines
for ladies.

Anyone doubting the au-
thority under which we sell
these goods can have all
doubts dispelled by reading the
authority conferred by Dr.
Jaeger on the parties with
whom we deal, a copy of
which we have inserted in our
window.

rn'lie emiiant Sale

Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery,
Ginghams, Swisses, Lawns,

Wool Dress Goods,

Plain and Figured Silk
COMMENOKS ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5tli

of

O- -

LEVY

Honolulu.

M

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.

September, 1803.

M. iTn. I W. jTh. Fr.l B.!hi. I xook a phases.

S SI.t .9.
V New M OOD.

10 11 12 15 t hpt. 13,
17 13 19 2.J 21

24 2S SO i i' Full Moon.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JgTAU transient advertisements and sub-

scriptions must be prepaid.

CSy-Carri- ers are not allowed to sclJ
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copfps of the Daily Adver-
tises or Weekly Jazztt can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 4G Merchant street.

HATES Daily Advertises, SOcta.
per month, or l'J.00 a year,
in advance. Wezk.ly Oazett, J5.00
a year in advance. Tapers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
farther notice.

Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tiser and Weekly Oazette may be
paid at the publication otlice, 40 iter
chant street, or to the collector,
E. Swas, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

.Vny subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tourists' Ucids " as
a preiuiuni.

Ten Dollars reward wui be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lenrthv advertisements should be
handed in daring the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Bbort
notices received up to iu f. u.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
II. M. Whitkey, Manager.

'I'M 15 OAIJ.Y

PACIFIC (MMRCIAL ADVERTISE

Six Pas;es.
He Jnit and fr not;

l.t 'kll the ends thoa alm't at be
Thy Coantry'J, thy flnd'i, and Truth's.

THURSDAY, : SEPTEMBER 21, 1S93.

ALOHA EOSTON.

Tho annexation club and the
people of Honolulu have decided
that the Boston cannot he allowed
to leave these shore3 without being
given a popular reception in keep-

ing with the fact3 of history as
they have transpired here within
tho past year. Since the fall of the
monarchy both manners and cus-

toms have been taking 0:1 a demo-

cratic air in Hawaii, and the fact
that the American residents should
see fit to say "Aloha Boston" in
this manner is at least a patriotic
and semi-nation- al tribute to the
brave men who were first 011 shore
and would be the last aboard in
case their presence was needed.
None appreciate the rank and file
of the Boston so much as the Amer-

icans resident here whose lives
and property were protected by
them when they landed in last
January. Endorsed by their fel-

low citizens and supported by the
American colony in Hawaii they
have made a record of which they
may bo hereafter proud and never
ashamed. Wc anticipate the
"aloha" to be given the Boston
will be no less than their
merits deserve or they have al-

ready won from the American
colony and the Annexation club in
Hawaii. There is no uncertain
pound to tho Americans of Hawaii
today, and it is known that the
"aloha" to the Boston on next
Monday night will be a national as
well as an international expression
of opinion from the dominant poli-

tical and moneyed power of the
country.

POLICE COUHT CASE.

Lawyer Magoon Talks mainly to
the Holonma Editor.

Mr. Editor : If I were not cer-

tain that you would not permit
anything appearing in the Holo-mu- a

to disgrace the columns of the
Advertiser, I should ask you to
republish an article appearing yes-

terday in that excuse for a news-paper,entitl- ed

"An Apparent Injus-

tice," which, pretending to attack
Magistrate Robertson, is really di-

rected against myself. The com-

plaint against the magistrate is

that he sentenced a New Hebrides
by the name of Jack to pay a fine

of $10 and f3 costs of court, for
using vulgar and profane language

RQ3ERT LOUIS STEVENSON

PAYS A VISIT TO HONO-

LULU.

lie Accord the " AdvertUer '
Interview on Affairs lu

Among the passengers by the
fteamer Mariposa yesterday for
Honolulu was Mr. Robert Louis
Stevenson, the famous author and
journalist of Samoa. He is accom-
panied by Messrs. Graham Balfour
and A. S. GoolJ. A Samoan servant
is attendant upon the party. Mr.
Htevenson's presence here is owing to
a slight attack of fever and a desire
for a change of scene, and the benefits
of a sea vo3age. These induced him
to visit this city, where he is well
known, having made several previous
visits. He is pleasantly located at
Bella Vista cottage out at the popular
San Souci resort. Mr. Stevenson will
remain in Honolulu until the re-
turning home via the Alameda.

When a reporter of this paper called
to see Mr. Stevenson last evening,

that gentleman
had retired, but
he arose and the

news-
paper man most
courteously and
cordially.

In reply to a
question regard-
ing affairs in
Samoa, Mr. Ste-
venson stated
that, pvprvthinc
was quiet there

sobeut l. btevessox. time, and would
continue so as long as an English war
vessel remained in the country. "When
he left Samoa two German and one
English men-of-wa- r were stationed
there. In the event of the British ves-
sel being recalled, Mr. Stevenson in-
clined to the belief that war would
almost immediately follow. The Ger-
man vessels were not either capable
of controlling or defeating the na-
tives. They always acted in conjunc-
tion with the British commander.
There is considerable discontent
among the Samoans, and a change of
dj-nast-

y would surely follow if war
was indulged in. The natives in the
southern portion of the islands are
actively engaged in warlike demon-tratio- ns

at the present time. There
is every reason to believe, continued
Mr. Stevenson, that the British vessel
now there will soon leave; if such

to be true, war wouldKroves What makes it probable
that the vessel would leave was the
fact that the ship had been in those
waters for a longer period than here-
tofore. There are no American ves-
sels in Samoa and haven't been for
two years. Regarding the workings
of the now famous tripartite treaty,
Mr. Stevenson said that what the peo-
ple of Samoa most desired was the
withdrawal of the three powers and
let them govern themselves. Of
course, there would be internal dissen-
sions, but such was of no great conse-
quence.

News Is expected to arrive by the
Alameda from the three powers in
regard to what disposition shall be
made concerning the deposed mon-
arch Mataafa, who, with a number of
his high chiefs, is now confined on
one of the islands. It is not likely
that Mataafa would ever again
become king, but some other person-
age would surely find favor with the
people as a sovereign leader. The
present king, Malietoa, is a most
unpopular ruler, and is only kept in
power through the ofllces of the
three powers. An interesting ex-
position on Samoan affairs was
recounted by Mr. Stevenson, show-
ing the habits and conditions of
the people.

He stated further that a mild type
of measles was epidemic in Samoa,
but no fatal results had followed.
Though the country was never visited
with such before, the people were
taking extraordinary good care of
themselves.

Of all the white persons resident in
the islands Mr. Stevenson is perhaps
better posted on Samoan affairs than
any one else. This being generally
conceded, his expressions, therefore,
can be relied on as being authentic.

Mr. Stevenson is at present engaged
on several new books and stories. He
does not contemplate a visit to the
United States for some time.

Like most all noted journalists Mr.
Stevenson is most gracious to news-
paper reporters, and is available to
them at any hour of the day or night.

Besides having these good and
charitable qualities, he is a most
agreeable and obliging genteman.

Marshal's Sale.

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF
L" Jxccution, issued out ot tho lirst

Circuit Court, on the 7th day of August,
A. 1). 1S93, apainst Helen and W
Roland, defendant, in favor of Lewis &
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of 101.16,1
have levied upon and shall espose for
sale at the Tolice Station, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'clock of THURSDAY, the 2Sth dav of
September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the risiht, title and interest of
said Helen and Y. Roland, defendant,
in and to the following property, unless
said judgement, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale :

All that lot of hind situated at the corn-
er of Bereiauia an I Alapai Streets,
belonging to said Helen Roland, having
a frontaze of feet on said Bere-ani-

Street and 400 feet on said Alapai Street,
more particularly described in a certain
mortgace, deed of Wm. Roland and wife
to W. 0. Smith, (Trustee) for 2C0. dated
January o, 1S91, and recorded in book
li'., page 161, together with all the ap-

purtenances thereon.
3f"To be sold subject to the above

mortase.
i:. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu. August 23, 1333 . 3469-t- d

Send a copy of this week's Ha
wattan Gazette with your letter.

September :3, :Sjj.
Next to the painting of our

tore with Hemlry's Ke:uly
Mixed Paints, the arrival of t lie
'Philadelphia' was the only
event of interest to the people
last week. The warship is the
biggest vessel that has ever
entered the harbor, but in
importance it does not exceed
our list of enterprises in
introducing to the peo-
ple of Honolulu the means
ot painting and generally
beautifying their homes at a
very slight cost. Painters who
have used other mixed paints
say that "Hendry's Ready
Mixed" excel them in every
particular. Ours will cover a
large surface and present a
liner finish than any other
sold here. It is made es-

pecially for us by a San Fran-
cisco firm and guaranteed to
contain more Japan and more
oxide of zinc than the average
ready mixed paint. People
who have watched the changes
made in the front of our store
havo noticed what a free
spreader the paint is. We
have all the shades necessary
for inside and outside work.

Just a word or two about
house furnishing, because wed-

ding presents will have to be
bought within a week or two
and purchasers should look
around for something useful.
Wc have in addition to Ilavi- -

land China and Fischer Steel
Ranges, a large stock of glass-
ware either plain, engraved or
genuine cut. We have solid
hardware ice chests and refri-
gerators, table knives, silver
plated spoons and forks, pickle
dishes, napkin rings, castors,
salvers, tea sets, everything in
fact that is needed by persons
going to house keeping or their
friends who want to show their
friendly appreciation by mak-
ing presents.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FOR YOKOHAMA !

jlju Aikoku Maru
J. Fine Japanese

Steamer
Due here the first week of next month

directly from Japan, will be
despatched for the above

port on or about

September 13th, 1S93
(Instead of Culara as formerly

advertised.)

BXF'For Freight and Passage, please
apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
3453-- td AGENTS.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutteis, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. NVe respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania.
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mtitui! Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Ja3 Nott. Jr. 3453-- q

wor& SAI
removed to

SPACIOUS QTJ-A-riTKIl- S

AT 503 FORT STREET.

The Finest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

I?aiainnB, "ight Shirts,
ancl Cotton Underwear

?Tailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
3443.lv

For Sale fa Want of Use.

A STEAM LAUNCH IN FIRST-I- .
clas order, well-know- n as having

been used bv Dr. G. Trousseau aa Port
Phvsic ian. The several Pilots, and Cus-
toms Officers can give information about
the boat; speed seven knots. Several
other Boats, Spars, Sails, etc., etc. The
Boats can be seen at Mrs. Keit's boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. Fo r
prices, etc., apply to

DR. G. TROUSSEAU,
From 0 to 11 a. m. or 7 to S p. m.

."473-l- m

have testified to the same effect)
the language used by the defend-
ant was most revolting, aggravated
by brutally indecent conduct, in a
thickly populated portion of the
city. The maximum penalty
is if 20 fine, or imprisonment
one month at hard labor and it wa3
really a case that called for the
highest penalty. Although the
Holomua doe3 not stand quite as
high in my opinion a3 George
Washington, I had never suspected
that even its editor was quite so
depraved as to sanction such con-
duct as Jack was guilty of by de-

manding a reprimand.
My only surprise i3 that he did

not print the testimony, as it is, ac-
cording to his admissions, about on
a par with his moral standard.
After this startling confession of
his, I am not surprised that he
should look with no little concern
at the ominous prospect. Hi3 out-
raged feelings, however, did not
prompt him to offer his eervices to
defend poor Jack nor to open his
purse to a degree corresponding to
his injured feelings.

Our district magistrate has noth-
ing to fear so long as he looks with no
signs of approbation upon offenders
against the peace and public mor-
als. But the most mysterious part
of the article to me is that while I
did not ask the court to punish the
defendant severely, and certainly
did not display any heat or per-
sonal feeling in the matter, I
should be attacked by H113 moral-
ist editor of the Holomua, not hav-
ing the distinguished honor of
knowing who he is, or who in-

spired the article. The only solu-
tion that I can give is that I have
either prosecuted him for a similar
offence, or that I have been obliged
in the regular course of business to
send the marshal after him with
an execution.

J. Alfred Majoox.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1803.

THE MILLION DOLLAR SUIT.

Spreckels Wiua On the Damages
Question, But Partition of

the Land is Allowed
bv the Court.

Macfarlane T.ohcs on a Technical Point,

III Claim for Damages In not

Proving au Ouster.

Elsewhere is published this
morning the full text of the deci-

sion of tho supreme court on the
appeal of the million dollar suit,
the litigation over which has occu-

pied the attention of the courts for
three years past. Both sides have
been represented by leading at-

torneys of the city, and the legal
struggle has been a long and hard
fought one.

The decision is virtually a vic-

tory for Spreckels, the main issue
in the suit being the question of
damages claimed by Macfarlane of
Spreckels, for the use and occupa-
tion of some thousands of acres of
sugar land for six years past, and
which claim the decision sets aside
as no ouster has been proved. The
court allows, however, a parti-
tion of this very valuable tract
of land, known as the Waikapu
commons, on which the Hawaiian
Commercial Company has very ex-

tensive cane fields and valuable
improvements, and which land is
owned jointly by the sugar estates
represented by Mr. Spreckels and
Mr. Macfarlane.

It is said that the failure to prove
an ouster, on which the whole ques-
tion of damages seems to hang,
was due to Mr. Macfarlane's man-
ager omitting to pull down a fence,
or do some such act, to show ad-
verse possession of the land fenced
and cultivated by Spreckels' com-
pany.

Commissioners will probably be
appointed by the court to make
the partition of the land at an early
day.

Hatch for plaintiff; Hartwell,
Carter, Thurston fc Frear for de-

fendant.

The sum of $42,000,000 in gold
has reached New York from Eu-
rope during the past seven weeks ;
and this vast importation has of
course contributed largely to the
betterment of the financial situa-
tion. "What do we care for
abroad?" asked an intelligent tariff-it- e

in the course of the debate on
the McKinley bill. The above fig-

ures show how "abroad" has cared
for us during the worst of the
pinch.

Concert Saturday Night.
The programme of the grand con-

cert in aid of the Young Men's
Christian Association library, to be
held in the association hall on Sat-
urday evening, September 23d, at
7 :30 o'clock, appears in this issue.

102 and 10! Fort Street

$5 NEW GOODS

BAILEY'S PATENT PLAN KS,

riumb Doha, Lamp Burners and Wick,
Pradley & Hubbard's Lamps and Chandeliers, Japan nud liruns liird Cap,

Parrot Cages, Breeding Caes with Patent reinovablo mats,
A fine assortment of Door Locks and Knobs,

A general lino of Shelf Hard ware, Hede Shears, Hhe'ji Sharx,

Trimmers, Ladies' Scissors, Barbers1 Shears!
Clippers, Mechanics' Tools, Nuts, W'ashers,
Carriage and Machine Iioltg, Galvanized Wire Cloth nnd Nt ttin,
Kubber Packing, Square Flax Packing,

l3ictiai?e Frames, Moulding;, etc.

McINEENY,

ALUMINUM

A marvel of strength and
durability

As Light us Paper,

As Strong as 8teol,

As Cheap as Wood

Does not tarnish, is therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is shout
one tenth of the latter.

AVc are displaying a win-

dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes.
Mirrors. Frames, Cijrar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters, j

Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Calendars, Trays, etc.

The cost is so small, it is
worth you while to purchase
an article out of mei'e curiosi-itv- :

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

SILVEE
BELTS

has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

H. F. WIGRMAN,

.017 Fort Street.

JUST ARRIV FCD
PER :BA.III C D. I1KYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

s Ioiaseliolci 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westerinayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
2TTor sale by

ED. IIOFFSGIILAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castlo & Cooke.

Jnat to hand ex-AM- n P.ckho direct
from tho manufacturers.

J'Juiuhs and Lovelp, IJf vela, a.v (ihiFWH

PACIFIC KAIL WAY.
Route of the World.

gjGTYor Fn'ilit and I 'assart and all
ger.eial information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
Agents for Hawaiian Ifclanda.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Lin
IN CONNEC-

TION WITH CANADIAN
The Famous Tourist

5 Second Class and 10 First Class,
than y TTiiilt SiitM JiiM.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
gr"THR0UGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe; also, (o Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eailpSrd each month . TOIi VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, U. C Steamers Bail Aug. 1st, Aup.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1803.
o

FREIGHT AND TASS. AGENTS:

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;

G. McL, Brown, Vancouver, B. C.



DALLY PACIFIC COMMEUCIAIi AJLVJEKTI8EIt, SE
1893.TEMUEU 21.

hOCAh AND GENERAL.OAIIB RAILWAY 4 LAND CO.'S WHARF A XI) WAVE. 8PECIAhA FITTING EVENT.
General rrttstmcnts.BUSINESS ITEMS.TIME TABLE. j MARKET!C K N T K A LPROM AND 1FTBR JUNE 1, 1892. ClIAKLE

sucot'SH fspection Invited. Mr-- THE ELITK

Diamond Head, Sept. 20, 10 r.M. :

weather, clear : wind, fresh north-
east.

The R. M. S. S. Mariposa, Cap-
tain H. M. Havward, came into

The steamer Mariposa will sail
for San Francisco at 10 o'clock this
morning.

The Doston will leave for San
Francisco on the 2Gth instead of
the 27th.

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY FARE Artit. Mr. uoot s

Ice Cream ParlorsColo Good,
on A f in xnr.Uing C rayon or Water

KiH-- s M.uket in every rct ;
. : ful inoof Moat P.kable. He ha nowport yesterday about noon, elevenWELL BALL TO T IE 13 Ar we; krvnvn for thir exos-U-- nt

oiality of

BOSTON.
days from Auckland, . vja exhibition at J. J. U imams-em-Apia-

,

Samoa. Sailed from Sycjr: io samples of hi work, reduced
September 4, at 5 r. M. ; Ay fcVi frolll iife auj from old pictures, which
on September 9, at 3 j-'-hn trllev, the public are Invited to inspect. Mr.

Ico Cream,The Hawaiian band will give a
moonlight concert at Makee island
this evening. li.ol Corn Ht.D Apia on ine luin, Finoy Iatrl

Ic Cream Sot., Hliorbt't',ftheir cckland
P.M. Experienced fine 7 p, M

Good makes a specialty of repairing
Cravons or Water Colors, studio, at

J. j" Willianw'. 3176-t- f.
and

Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc. WESTBR00K & 0AUE3,

U37-lm- t! raorRiKTon.
5:10
5:56
6:22

bert 3 :50 r. m.

fir'eather all the
way xo iionoia
harbor Septmons
t. r CUnmrrfiTi

To lit-- Glua at the Executive JJail.l

ing on Next Monday Kvenlng. The most attractive colllcction of

Tssland Curios!rrs-- Tnsf deceived, a new stockin the

A
r.M.
4:35
5:10
5:33

B
P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

The offices adjoining Bishop 6c

Co.'s bank, which have been re-
cently re-fitte- d, are now occupied
by the bank.

Mr. W. R. Sims, of the business
office of Wilder's Steamship Com-
pany, has returned from a pleasant
recreation visit to Hilo.

of Storm Serge, In black, blue andc?r.S klSmber
arriving
20th, at VJ. :Oj KTIVE FANS a ppeeiauy.

TRAINS
TO EWA MILL.

B B
A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45
Leave Pearl City..9::0 2:30
Arrive Ewa Mill. ..9:57 2:57

TO HOXOLCLC.

O B
A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

cream. Sea water will not injure or
l.-- Snn-a- r Uie Drougut iut-- i"'b (HART&CO-- j

A
P.M.
5:42
6:10
6:45

occupatiso for this port: . mer- -

to time auandise, 10 pes. Umber 1 cs.
ade these goods.

EG AN k GUNN.

M. W. McChesney's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

The U. S. S. Boston estate l books, 11 cs. pineappleaoa

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

Olt TO TII1C

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

this port on nest Tue.mtifT for F. Wolfe, and 10 cs. limes. ine
Mariposa will leave, for ban Fran

c
b
B

The Hawaiian band gava a con-
cert at the Hawaiian hotel last
evening for the benefit of the pas

85 Hotel Stretit.for San Francises
Honolulu ha ' re- -

these gefl' j
at any
senAiay morning cisco at lOo clocK mis iuurmug

rgr American Enameled But- -sengers by the Mariposa. session The brigantine Lurline left Hilo
f r-- . T nr VA 1 Pit h Hist..uncertain The people otand occupy For Sale.It is generally understood thatFOI'.EION HAIL SEIIVICK. ton-Ho- le Buttons for fraie uu

I X Kaiirtivated by declared, witli no amfthe barkentine Amelia left for
three members of the Boston s band
will remain in the citv and placw' sound, that a fitting the same port on the 18th.

RATES
ti1p crooner Alice Cooke wentil. , l .irr i r day.complimen- - Mo lktard..lueiuseivtrs unuer i roietsor Jci5euiiett vs.. ' representative

1 ...! 1 iuK'iiw ) '2on the marine railway yesterday totutorage. Ag

&3T For Bargains lu New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawu Mow-

ers. Wicker Chair?, Ganlen Hose,

etc, call at the I. X. L., corner of

Nuuanu and King streets.
be cleaned and repainted., is not farewell shall be given the

P? I officers of the vessel before her de

1--House and 11 on I.iliba Street.
2- -Lot on Kuakini Street, between

Nuuanu Avenue and LiUha btreet.
3--House and Ixt cn the VaUma

RoaJ.

tenanThe Hawaiian ba the American
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

an Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1803.

a perinanent,er'gthe Oceanic whftr nptrnit have refused to conparture. Consequent upon this pre

X 4 . rs -

Board and Lodging $12 penwk.
jrs2rrJtHcial niontlily prJce.
ii:. kkousk. JLilplB-22--

CASTLE & COOKE
IIKIO iVNIJ KIltK

priated er
and tl:this morning.,Xined tiniiA work on that vessel unlessconcerted action was taten yer- -

To Let.outgoing tntivated. Wi'win rlav at .i... wt itbt. In order that ith better food. UnlessDCK AT IIOXOLCLC

Fm. Sah Fbancieco.

fjgr If yon want to sell oat
your Furniture iu it entirety, call

at the I. X. Lu
m

Manposnkapu Com- -
I .

beBide 3oV4ver wa
t-b- at 10 cl0?k the miMit be as representa-- lhe matter is arranged satisiact- the benefit of the f" a of the ily today the men will probably

passengers by the S. S. me placed under arreet.

Leave IIosolclc
for Sam Fbakcisco.

Mariposa... Sept. 21
Oceanic bept. 25
Miowera, for Van-

couver Oct. 2
Australia. . . . Oct. 1 1

t. Warrimoo.fromVan- -
couver Sept. 23

Alameda.... Sept. 28 plaintiff q

1 House and Lot on Kmroa Street.

"House and Lot on Liliha Street.

Korfnrtlrj,yto
Cartwright's Bl-k- . Merchant Street.

3429-t- f

Annexauou tu K,i.on;nP Irmcard was 0-- Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,

. T.,oa fhifToniers. Steamer
Australia Oct. 7ncl05e(L wasa.
O.-ean- Oc t. ,wa,1ant held last night to make preliminary to the p M ? g. Co;s

INSU1UN0K
AGENTS

AtiUNTti FOK

Monowai.... Oct. 19 ! Miowera, from-"- " lorfyf4 nnrnber of the Kaiakaua . retrardinc the atlair. 1 . f ,.CCf0r,lnr tn take in suear. .? ir. Tied Louncres,couver .....u UIUC1 ' t" rWarrimoo, for Van . . i . rflpont ff nuofa'-"-' o " , I liaii t "j - . uuu ciauuu ' . .

l Mariposa .,19 company aj-ce- nt rose coioreu biun "-- v ,im0i n aivft a ball and 4 t oVph 1 lnad.of o... Tfni frih-- . Clothes Baskets,couver ov. . .11 1 r iv :im uri,iuLv.4 1 mu wi mm 1 nr ; a t.iu 1 rMii. ac tNov. C Australi?' Qfo,i :n RnfTF "c " v vrr - ' wii.tnnffl. Meatpurchased by a syndicate
shipped to Germany by tlNov. 11 ! Mono-'V'- Ti 7 " reception on next Monday evening, coal to Makaweli this afternoon.S. S.10..Nov. 1G i WV41?10. lutyo .An- - The steamer Kinau reports that NEW ENGLAND MOTOR

1L, . I--I.

. jOHBEIt OK

Wines, Spirits and Beers
vent to be a compumeuiaij- -

for Van- - --r the e

China....
Australia
A'ameda,
Miowera,

couver.
Oceanic. .
Australia

Mariposa today Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest

Cash Prices at the I. X. L,, corner of

Nuuauu and King streets.
Waikapu Bjct 23
amountin. Oct. 26
closed..... Nov-4- ,

NOV. 2i

....Dec. p'19

...Dec issues
&d. The t.h iimuraiice Cofarewell to the Boston. A commun-

ication was read from the executive

council consenting to the use of the
XJ v '

there were no foreign vessels at
either Hilo or Mahukona.

Because Captain Schmidt of the
barkentine Irmgard shipped three
Tnnnps( Knilors yesterday, three

HOTKhf;.rr.moo.fromyan- -
couver. J

A meeting of the fire police com-

pany will be held at the Annexa-

tion hall this evening at i :30. 1 he

business of the meeting will be the
wiading up of the company s

affairs.

Nov. 27

5-
- The Slaslcal Library of the

late G. h. Babcock Is now on sale ftt

the Golden Rule Bazaar.
3264-- 1 tf

China
Warrimorw'VO Oi the

cou.'Macfarlane, a
Al' owninff one-- ha

STToi the defendant coje." y
and Nuuanu.Uetweeu Fott

OF BOSTON,

Vllitiiicu Aysurarifi
COMPANY Of LONIX)N,

executive building for that purpose.
The following committees were ap-

pointed to arrange the entertain
Australia.... 2
Alameda.. .1"C. 21

: from V an- - 3 ir,7-t- f

ment :

Bali. Committer Geo. C. Potter, Co
couver Dec. 3

Oceanic
Australia...-le-3- 0

Warrinioo.fromVan- -

union men of the crew refused to
work. The union men claim they
fear dismissal from the union at
San Francisco if they work with
non union sailors.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder has

ation, the other half of tupiiec. 14

being held by Claua Kg.Aory, .nj
trasteo for the plamtiUj .jan.2
Leave was civeQ "Australia Jan. 6

iEtim Fire liisnraneegj&T The Bon Ton Dressmak-

ing rarlors nre now at corner of

Fort and Beretania street, open to
Inhn A. IlllSSluuca, vj. IV. a. Ashley.

The steamer Jame3 Makee is ex-

pected to arrive from Hanalei,
Kauai, between 0 and 7 o'clock this
morning. She will bring here the
fourteen lepers who surrendered

IIAltTFOKU.couver O Kto defend tb' II
K Wilder, Dr. McGrew, G. Mcuou,
II n. JT. YV. Jones, GeorSe Strute-meye- r,

W. O. Smith, J. S. Martin, A.
W. Keech, J. Simonson, 'lheo. I. MRS. K. TURNERT..l.. n n Muon

those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suita and costumes, as well

also as comfortable and neat gowns.
cone to the old custom house wnari
to wait until her chance to load

SUNT, WO & COMPANY,

Nuunnu Strt.To. -- I'.
DEALKBH IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fine Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND UDIES' DRESSES.

f Sun?cmmittee, Decouatioxs--G.

Stratemeyer, J. Simonsou ami J. h.

themselves to roiiceman o. aaMn-la- st

week.
f the police is

a9 The public are now euauieu u
tu- -i vr iroh-- s fitteil out as well and330

3 ctr
a. c
n Cm

9 Cv beJl I1U linn'""" - . lutii
with the same lyn ft eau

taincd In San Francisco.
MLnv?tatioss and Pbintino G eo.
MoLeod, George C. Potter, Theo. .

Hah removed her

DRESSMAKING R001
To Hotel it, Opp. tha Y. VL C. A. HiH

Where uhe in prepared to do DreBBinaV
n ll tho latest Btyles. Tho new mef

called to the fact that a numoer oi
drivers of express teams who stand
near the corner of Fort and Queenp.tn.. tna.tn. !P.a. 7--

Ve Eolioit your patronage.6.48 6. 0
5.59

comes.
The Monowai has just made a

splendid run to Auckland, .N. Z.

The time from San Francisco occu-

pying IS days and 14 hours; ac-

tual steaming time 18 days and 4

hours. The best day's steaming
was 352 knots.

The barkentine W.
t

H. Dimond
will leave for the coast on Oct. 1.

Prompt returns made onMOD.... 18 1J.30Jil.30 3.20
6.487. 0

Tnei. a.mn m. a xn. I'-- " commission t luoon6.53
6.67 SinS.48

6.48

0. 10

1. 2
2. 0
2.66
3.63
4 49

Wod ... 20

Fisance--J. W. Jones, Gardiner
K. Wilder, A. W. Keech

Ariiang em ents G. K. llder, .

G. Ashley, C. B. Ripley. .

Refreshments J. A. llassinger,
II. Gunu, W. G. Smith.

Goods sold

I. X. U

streets, indulge in all sorts or piay
on the sidewalk, to the detriment
of passers by. A stop should be
put to this.

6.30
6.30
7.10
8. 0

8.30
9. 0

Wo & Company
No. 43 Nuuaii'i street.

:t4(.nni

beet
core
corf
equi
and
reqo
of t
then

W
case
corp
nndi "

tion.
Ahuj
bant,
kapu
islan
tiro :

cons!
isthr
and ;

thro
wae

6.66
6.65

of form-littln- jr employed (lhe mfc

now used by all tb l adinf? dreBm
in San Francisco) .

K.I 111
1.25 1. O,
1.55 1.5Ji
2.13! 2. 0;

6.49
6.49
6.49

9.2)
5.51U. 0Kt -

4nn.... 9. '';i. 0. 3.:J0
3prnai CotUcs. rjCTAll work neauy aim

finished. Prices as reasonable wi r ;mi. a : 41-- . a l.illa lmek of Ma A onmmittee of three, consisting
. oh K'm.a.IU. The steel bark Gjrvan, which

fonndered on June 11th win e Stamps 11115 1:11
ine 11IC ill mo .!- -' v,uui""- -

hukona, Hawaii, which commenced of Dr. McGrew, Geo. C. Potter and
last week, was still burning last iwh Gunn were appointed to wait

Kull moon on tn w f

of Greenwich tim. - Ileal Estate for Sale.
um, a thn steamer1 iiitv -

CHARLES 1). COOPER, M. r,

Physician and Sui w

Offick: .'U Alakea Hlreet.
nau was passing off Wajpio last
nr ;rriit 4lifi trlare from theSIIIPPINU 1NTELLIQESCE.

7 YAI.L'AULK riKCKS3- -,

(1" improved Properly, ioc:iv

bound from Newcastle, 10

San Francisco, was valued atiii,-00- 0

and insured for that amount
principally in Glasgow;
was placed at Lloyds by a London
firm. The vessel was owned by
D. Hunter, of Ayr, Scotland.

Sydney, Sept. G The seamen's
strike has been declared otl in

on the officers of the Boston this
morning at 9 o'clock, and tender
them the reception and ball.

There will "be a meeting of the
ball committee at 10:30 this morn-

ing at the annexation club rooms.
The following officers of the An-

nexation club were present at last

10 to 12 a. i,burning mass could bo distinctly
seen from the steamer's deck, l he Officii IIol'kh:P cd in ditt'ercnl. paits of the

7 to 8 r. m ; Sundays 9 :'ME05ESDAY.Set.20. r. M.,

TATANTKD A FKW BIIECTH i?c.

VV vermillion and 1Lc. mauve Stamps;
surcharged Provisional Govern-

ment.
plain or

Please etato price for each
farietv: also 4c. Btampe hnvelopea.

Hawaiian Stamps, old and newAny
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
foroaih. Write particulara a, to price

n,...ni vto A. HUOMADA,

the city oi !Iono;uI:i; an uar-Kaiii- 3.

Apply for full parti- -officers of the steamer were unauw
Hayward, from tlie

ll M .S Maripo-a- . A. u.
Telui'Iionkh: Mutual 4'JI, Btto state the extent ot the aamag

done by the fire.Maui and HaCsSllreKlna.i.Clarke.Croi CaamluCK& A. J.OAKTWKUillT.
;i3!EMfKco- -

IIkripesck: . i" f, V
Telephone 4), Honolulu, II . 1.

:iu.miMelbourne, Adelaide ana r?yaney .WtitmrJ A Cuiumiii9.Seilson.from
THE MARIPOSA ARRIVES.

u"" 1 J 222 Battery Street.
?ATA tf Han Francisco, Cal.

w

lau. For Lease or Sale.F. M. liatcli, president, i.
Grew, vice-preside- nt, J. A. Ken-ned- v.

vice-preside- nt, F. 13. Mc- - '5?'
For Lease.

Many People
Think they'

ting a reliable Bafo, Wcauso it hafc'
executive com- -20.

UKl'AKTl'KES.
Wkdsesdav. Sept.

bthr Kawailani for Koolan. Measles on BMnf--wc ,- 1 w Georceril 111 . I . VV . Kr IVA U VN
AAA 1 v k V UES1DKNCK ON LUNALllA)

f nroent OCCUDietl DV Tj.Fire Police, Attentionj senders Quarantined. MnTnrl llntrh Gunn,G. W. Smith, apiearance, correci bukik--
,

'rently fireproof..Mien., n x " - - --- -
W HoWsworth .containing double

bedrooms . dressing anT. B. Murray, J. S. Martin, Chas.... V, m. xir n TQObVESSELS LBAVISO TO-DA- Y.

K M S S Mariposa. Hayward, for Sap
THOSE DESIKARLK PUB-mis- es

opposite the Makiki re-car- ir.

rprentlv occupied hy 3lr.MEETING OF THE ABOVE
1A 1 t A wmt

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, wel laid
oat;servant9'room9, stabl.f,-an-

d

chicken
. nt mftiri

Francisco Company w 11 be he aJ. McLean, T. F. Lansing, trea-

surer, J. W. Jones, secretary.
pnmmiHpft on Oreanization : J.

Tho ditleronce in twi w
first-clas- s 8afo is one of the till
between tlio lCFt and one not

KothinK. but tho truth is
iiolicy for us; nothing, but a II'
a tho best policy for you.
It's a luxury for a buHinet

Strar J ACar'imin;.Neil,on forKolaU.
Pete, Petersen, for Makaweli.

iThe U.M.S.S. Mariposa arrived

yesterday from the Colonies. When

she came alongside the O.S.S. Co.'s

wharf people from shore were

warned not to go on board because

nf measles. Turser T. Smith was

t ion Hall 1 ins i iiiuroiirtj " ViiV nnStmr nouae in " ;- ru.r.nr.
Charles Creighton. The grounds are

and well ehaded with Ornamen-
tal and FruitTrees ; only a minute's ja k

to Tramways. The Bui dings will
7:30 O'CIOCK. J'ihWitro " lu,,Jfat

rith Theo. H. Daviea A Co.
2S22-t- tof the Company's anairs.Simonson, B. F. Dillingham, C. B.

t:i n Pnlt( Jns. Shaw. 1. J.
.vlS9-l- t Secretary.JVllUJ', v. - v , -

. . . ... tt --1 in I i AT A linnsnlves. J. Lost.
in thorough repair 10 huii. ""c7'tenant. For further particulars,
Eply to BttUCE CARTWKIGHT.

Trustee for Mrs. Mary 8. Levey.
3358-- tf

possess a II all's, a ousin
wants flomcthing looV

the veneerir. .. .
All Safe work in tho build

World's Fair w as put in by
ordered oy oapiam " e v -- ,. n tt TntW .... it may Concern1Q.a r,t. to allow anv ot tne ngut, u. . , : i () v niuissue til u v. i u awv i v i

VESSELS IN rOICT.
(T- -l Ust does not Include coter-.-i

NAVAL VESSELS.

Barker. Callao.I! rf S Philadelphia,
aSS Poiton, Dav. cruise.
jSi Adams, Nelson, from Lahalna.

MKBCHASTMtS.

Br 8ch Norma. Yokohama

chairman enrollmentI I ft

GOLD HUNTING CASE
Docs this not eieait vpany.Ioscommittee.

The following gentlemen were Captai.v Cukistias HOB1VKemoval. T. W.
Tillany maker ; case

ith initial 'C. U. 8." Finder will
rewarded by returningregret 1 heard tnai iDear Sir :- -To my

be suitably1 been hoaxed ana uecei ...ha

steerage passengers to land, winch

was done. Dr. Grove, tho ship?s
surgeon, was seen by a reporter.
The doctor stated that an

girl took a steerage passage
from Sydney along with her par-

ents. The girl had contracted the

'im w. e. iiftKmo
AGENT

nERlilNG-HALL-MAUVl- N

Mil. HUGU (jUJN,
At Kcm & Gann's.tually told

visitors at the meeting:
J. A. King, minister of interior ;

V. O. Smith, attorney-genera- l ; fc.

t ,r it WntArhouse and John

Watch to
35S0-- tf il moved from Fort Street to JounB

o.Q Wft doors above Pnkoi

- - -i 7

Delanev and Miss Christian was to take
place. 1 heard it, believed it and told Mr.

Qtl "V""lt for MarhineWanted. is ready io tcckio u';'0
Sewing, plain Dssmakingor Mending.

3479-- 1 mt
Bolster ol the Kuiieun. ui uuu.D --

tpct the statement and regret extremely
that I made it and caused either yourself

Schmidt. Laysan Island.
Am Vr,Ji McNeill, 6an Frn,

bkt'NV lI Dimomi. Nelson. San Fran.
Am bk Detroit. Darrah Sanaimo.

m Top-iUant- , Jackson. Jownsenu.
Br bk DaraT Peterson.
K M S S Mariposa. Hayward. Colomeg.

Ena, members of advisory council.

OFF THEIR EASE.
measles while on shore, oui was

.iQto.l until the ehin was
CH18. BSKW2S & 5

Boston Line of )by re--
Christian any annup a

Seating the statement. I certainly would Assignee's Notice.
have aone so oau x uuinot

T am vonrs respectfully.
HAVINGTO KENT OR LEASE, A

neat Cottage of not less than four
, ;thin the boundaries ol

IMI'OKTICKBW?
take notice tbBoston's Ship's Company PATRICK HUGHES. rpHK UNDERSIGNEDThe . . I34S0-l- t

well out to sea. The girl was

landed at Auckland. The Mari-

posa sailed from Auckland on the
9th inst. The first case on the voy-

age here broke out on the 14th inst.
old boy amongIt was a six-ye- ar

the steerage passengers. Several

SHIPBeretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must be moderate. Address J.
J.." this office, stating renj1:Jj.

the Bankrupt Estate ol I ranees M.

Nicoll of Honolulu, Oahu. by the Hon.
E. Cooper, Second Judge of the Cir-"- n

fPnnrt First Circuit, hereby gives

vided ll ,
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rOKSlQN VESSELS EXPECTED.

VeusC Where from. Do.
BostonDec .20 30

Ambk Martha Davis.
h AK --o

Am sch Uobert LewersS
OAOSS Oceanic & t v.V,; 2i8 ("do) ..AugHarvesterAm bk J,

bkCevlon S sJ&UAm
Am tkt Planter S 1 . . . . . . v e.... .f Mrionetn.N S i....oept -

Enter a Protest.
Mk. Editor: According to an

article published in the columns of

your paper of the 20th inst, the

"shin's company" of the Boston is

Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED BY A. O.

O Wood, (late driver for C.E. Wil-

liams) with some firm, to drive delivery
coachman or driver foretc. or asIL;7Vi fmilv. Address this office or

claims.? tfl all persons havingNotice. Estate toaoainst the said Bankrupthours later anotner tmm
taken with the measles. On the
16th inst. another was stricken
j Tim fhrpo cases were

Will positively sail on

CSfYot farther part'

CI. ?

present their claims within six m u
or they will be forever barred, and allll MSS Alameila b f U ,n I'll, a' - oiwQ Qf

ier bk Nautilus,.. h'Hoo t. .

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT owinR Baid v
mmediate payment

Honolulu, olhte oiTroAV-ninlm- O Semiliar t. Jr , ,ll matters relatini; to my to Henrv Davis,

r.nrpka. Oct

represented as being desirous to

have the honor and credit of plac-

ing the American flag on Ha-

waiian soil, previous to their de-

parture from Honolulu.

For 11for me
separated by the ship's doctor, and
after several days of careful treat-

ment, the children beean to im-

prove. When the Mariposa was
.:,r tVipco islands, another

in Honolulu, uunn iuv awci. nenry lavi; . u;"'hv i.vtbusit
Am Schr Allen A... from..Vancouver. .Sept 23
C A S5 S Warrimoo. 34S0-10- t

Honolulu, September 11, 1803.
34S--1- WWanted. A DESIKAIi

with cornmodio.
Shrubbery, tc, of

PASSENGEKS.

ARRIVALS. TT VS ESTABLISHED A DOMESTIC
-- "n,fl,tmont and are prepared to

Allow mo to state that the
"ship's company" in reference, had
not been consulted, and, farther-mor- e,

had any such idiotic propo

ncai i u - - -

steerage passenger, a lady, was at-

tacked by the malady. hen the
steamer came into port yesterday,
she was kept in a separate room

,i v,r wfinta attended to by Lr.

next to corner of Fpnna
from Tramcars. E. it.the Colonic, per K M S S

Kc ke for Jellies, Breads and Cake.
Ul o?Sera for Fruit Cake for Thanksgiv- -

,
posaT SV T20-- For Uonoljla:i:rinn and Hawaiian3377-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Pafama. near King Htreet and

es, cam i
COPY EACH OF THRUM'S

ONE for th following years, for

which the publisher's price wiU be paid:
1SS1"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Major mz and Christmas enouiu w
Morris and 4 steerage. 34S4-l-it once. For SjBaxen

In transit:
Dr D 11 Orr. Mr an! Mr .

Mr and Mrs ltorn.ann.
M r and Mrs ,

and
sition been advanced, it would

have been unanimously rejected,
without regard to personal feeling.Asten Queen,

G rover. The doctor believes that
she will be all right within four and
five davs. Dr. Grover does not
fear the" spread of the measles on

342S 14.-- 2tFor Sale.jennbtoun ..Mrs ,nt inhnsnn
close to the tramcara

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

Tf in of human nature toJli'chUd. Mrs
V

G
inpv"-- .

P-- cer.
'U,W'Mrs Jon Mf Choice Carrier Birds.liowen. ."'J' .'-- r. 1..

THE PREMISES OF F. S.
T'ratt. Esq.. at Waikiki, as a whole

Notice to Shippors.'
or in lots to suit. A rare cnance

A BARGAIN,ATSolid Tire Bicycle i

Address "C," this offi'
344S-t- f

Fon- -

Miss Luck. Miss A Ph.1 lP. Misses
StewarV(2. G Balfour. Mr Blannen. Mr

B:Sy8 Franks'. 10 Goo,
Terry, Vernon Wilson, B

Woodham! Lindy Brown, C F Cheston,

board his vessel. l he saioon aim
are not allowedsteerage passengers

to mingle with each other, and the
latter are kept at a safe distance,
about fifty foet from the nearest
saloon passenger.

A FLOCK. OF SIXTEEN
homing Pigeons for sale. Six of

them are imported birds, thetr crpt a loi on ine u.mn.

XU iJ - .

err, and as I have an idea the
writer of the article referred to, is
suffering from a deficiency much
to be regretted, I recommend, that
for the present he remain perfectly
quiet in mind and body; and as
soon as the opportunity presents
itself, decamp for parts unknown.

balance were bred liere. Inquire ato,c tf Next rostoffice- -

Notice.Chas Dryden. IiAjMIT" jl i ijm...
::tas-- ct i44-- 2t NEW FORM OF SHlPl'l;

iY Receipt will take effect October let.

PLNotice. 1 GOLDThis s to give nouce ma.
after October 1st, 1893, no goods wdl beA change ot pasture pruuuue

fat calves. 1. have same by
m HEREBY GIVENTOTICE received except on i"obtained at ourbeBound books canIn the event of your insertion oi

irerson-- ? trespassiuz unillfhit r
cription at ttiis ouio-proo- f

ol property: and
advertisement.bo nbnve. you will be the posses

A Visiting Journalist.
Mr. P. M. Maher, correspondent

of the City Argus, San Francisco,
returned yesterday morning from a

viit to the volcano. Mr. Maher
peaks in glowing terms of his trip,

and will devote considerable space

fishing croanti oi ilwib..- - office at cost price.
WILDER S STEAM JSHIP CO.

Woods. Tercy Lishman, sor of the heartfelt thanks of, not
i.. u. ,i5.ritv of the crew. Lut

will be prosecute t to ine uiu
the law; and that trespassers by nipht

. KC;-- r ciiof. and will take5S StoTr. Mrs Albrcclit. WII 3 Flem- -
5.rL Vt-!.i?L- i. Ah Leone. C F Hor

"VT 1 1 ill Eli CAPTAIN OR AGE.NTes
JL of Bark Detroit will b responsible
for anv debts contracted by h-- r crew.

34lw
Mil I t. I ii: AAA tAlWA? ' Novat r

1 I It lifk "-'- "ermYours truly, 3472-- 1 malso those or,

By its President,
W. C. Wilpek.

I IonolujuAjag,jl803:

For Sale.
. bad, fc
bis int --
W. Ms

warninR hereby. fMIT.vr, 1VV

For Sale or Excliane.
A. B. C,

U. S. S. Boston
:ept. 20, 1S03. Notice.in his paper to a description oi me

volcano. , . UNDER.rrllEHonolulu, certifies that ot

ner and wife, and 09 deck passengers.
DHPABTCRE3.

It M S S
sS? 2 1-- 3

"Craig. Mrs K Albwcht. J
Itherton. wife and daughter, F J Low-- :

.H ifP H F Wichman, Jas A A llder.
Miises Edith andJon no Dver.C "laid. 'Mrs Draper, Mr Castlen; 0

cteernje and 92 passengers in transit.

other branches of 1

entrusted the er
liauor trad.? to Mr.Jewish Atonement Day.

4 LL PERSJNS HAVING CLAlMSj

i against Robert William Holt per-- i

who has full powc1

As Mr. Maher is not presseuiur
time he intends returning to ban
Francisco by sailing vessel, and
will probably take passage on the
Alden Besse, sailing the latter part
of this week. This will afford that
gentleman an opportunity of pre-

paring his correspondence.

the agr
bindia
held b
The pi
cial and
corporatioi
aeiigar p
previop"
propert

SMALL SA1TIIA LAUNCH . KOIl
particular,, .nqalr.

3404-- 1 m Collector-Genera- l.

GOOD LENS AND FULL
CAMERA. for sale at a bargain, or
might exchange for Hawaiian Stamps,
Curios or articles of uet? advertiser who
ia leaving the country. Address X,
this office. 3184-- Jt

A number of Jewish business

houses were closed yesterday cele-

brating Yom Kippur, day of
me in tho same U

Honolulu, Aus

sonally, are req'iestea u
cftm? without de'av at the office of

BRUCE A ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
357-t- f

IMPORTS.
bags sugar. 12 bales

Per stmr Kinau-5- 10

Va' i'V 'Jl.3hor;es,85 pigs, bag, bones,
209 pkg sundries.



DAILY fAUllCyuoMMEKUIAL Al VEKT18EK, SElTKMliKK til, LM.
municate w ith tho RevB Y A DTHOEITYbakd op health Hood's OuresKamukahiki H1L0 HAPPENINGS.ami inquire as to the fa
him that if true the bo: ts and inform

:rd of healthwould recind the permit
irr:rt ml as heretofore Saved MyWife's Life

of Mr. and Mrs. J. tt. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. LeBlond, Mr. and Mr?.
Mason, and the Misses McGregor
and Daniels.

Miss K. Richardson and Miss E.
G. Lyman are back from the Uni-
ted States.

ttev. and Mrs. Soarres return to

SaltWeakne9 Nervouane,
Rhoum.

.... - .f,. .

President Smith said the
the location of the reservoia"ertIof
settlement was the next iterAVa
brought up. V.tobe

Mr. Meyers explained why tbe
servoir had not been looatr-.- i l.Hforife

CONSULTATION WITH AGLNT

MEYEHS OF MlL0K I.
SUNDAY MORNING FIKE CAUSES

x SOM ". EXCITEMENT.
Honolulu by this tri; of the
steamer.

The

Question

of the

Sale of Government Lot. SouthSlope, Punchbowl Hill.
Honolulu. Oahu.

On THURSDAY, September 2Ut,
1833, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-
trance of the Executive Building, will
be sold at public auction, one Govern-
ment lot, situate on the mauka side of
Quarry street, and immediately above
the Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society
premises, containing an area of 9375
square feet, a little more or less.

Upset price $Z0.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Jnterior Office, August 22, 1893.

34G4 1494-?- t

IffQuestions Discussed and Mutters
Determined, etc., tic. The lire l,t Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. m. Horner and
son of Hamakua are guests of Mr.
V. E. Scott at Wainaku.

Miss Jennie Park is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P. Severance and will
probably remain with us some
time.

Dr. Franco WYtinore is home
again from h r vacation trip to
Maui and Oalm.

11,f Honolulu -- perionalr.rann

-- - ivvnuiuLHUini 413 lUVilllUU UlJtJ
construction in the first place, but ifhe had gone on with the work hewould have expended public moneyuselessly. The fact was, he had dis-covered there was no water to till the
IfrfnTV Pre5nt, owing to the
rfn, thepIPe3' the water would not

the rest of the settlementwas shut off. The pipe was too small.llie board ex honerated Mr. Meyersirom all neglect in the matter, an Jordered the correction made.
President Smith explained how hethought the thing could be done, andconsiderable discussion took place asto the size of the pipes which wouldbe required to till the reservoir andsupply the settlement at the sametime.

Cther Matter.''?.-- .

ACCOMPLISHED WOMAN.
The board of health met yesterday

at 3 o'clock.
There were present President V. O.

Smith, I)r. Andrews, J. T. Water-hous- e,

Jr., Theo. F. Lansing Agent.,

SV m AVif Has Improteil Hour....!..,....- -Hii.o, Sent. IS. The people o
John IT. JoneaHilo were startled from their SabPresident Smith sni.l enm&Hi ! nrr

u " Dickins. tho wife ofMr Virw--
who was detailed to attei'i! remt . ...bath afternoon reveries and devo

VI V T. 1 w -tional exercises by an alarm of fire Veracrua and his fumilv tvUStO tryono. and wishing only o uo Couu
Kicted, I wUh to teH of the good QualltUi elandrung from the Catholic church bel

muse ue aone, as the water supplywas running short.
Mr. Meyers said the present pipeswere too small, and would not lastlong, as the board were well aware.
President Smith said a request hadbeen made that fiv

country, accompanies her lmsbaCer-aud- s

not a littl to tlae pleasure ofl 1 1 )l M 1 M rui dk - .yesterday, at 1 :2o o'clock. The

Tenders for Drags and Medical
Supplies.

Office cf the IIoabd of Health, 1

Jfo.voi.rLL", September 13, 1893.

Sealed Tenders will be received at this
Office until WEDNESDAY, September
27, 1S93, at 12 o'clock noon, for supply-
ing Drujrj and Medical Supplies to all
Government district Physicians, Hospi-
tals and Dispensaries under control of the
Board of Health, for the term of oneyear from October 1st, 1S03.

A list of the Drugs and Medi-
cal supplies can be procured on
application at this office. The arti

distinguished gut?innd those who meetstreets were soon filled with an ex
thcrs tiro no medicine ciur.l to !

wife, llao'ic . hai bcrn t!ictcd
F1 yVakr.e i ervfiiiess. and salt rl.euin. 1

-- 'v all I ha-- l ot thU wor Id's Fod
v--

nent
ilhv. T?win)i and medicine until wo decided

tnem by her charming personality aud
cited and hurrying crowd ; firemen her ability to converge in several differ

ent languages.rushing to the engine house to lo

iv. . Beyers and C. li. Iteynol.J.
As a quorum was not present at the

opening of the meeting the reading
of the minutes were dispensed with.

President Smith said he hop-- d a
majority would soon be present as
there were several matters he wished
brought before the board which had
been laid over, to await the arrival of
Mr. Meyers. Awaiting the arrival of
a quorum, lie requested that Dr. An-
drews report on the matter of the
Mariposa.

Dr. Andrews said he had examined
the vessel and had found four cases of
measles among the steerage passen

for doot.-ir's- 1She was lx.rn in tho lf autiful valley cmm tho Craveto try Hood'scate the fire. The kitchen roof of of the Unadilla in western New York -- ely 116,116(1 aaJ h uSaved My VVit- - 1the large two-stor- y house on the and spout ir,o?t of litr childhood years
Tho salt rheum has cntiA ll A , h

" bi

week be granted the hospital.
After a Jittle discussion the fivepaiai were granted, to be deliveredat the hospital.
When the question of Dr. Goto's

treatment came up, Mr. Meyersthought no more medicines should be
furnished until the result of the treat-
ment was known. A long discussion
took place on the application and mer-
its of the Japanese treatment.

Requests from two persons were re-
ferred until a futher sunnlv of medi

wim ner widowed mother at the home
of her grandfather, Noah Elv, Es.i., a

corner of Waianuenue and School
streets, owned by Mr. J. R. Wilson, friend and reluuves ia tho ci

Clad to know that

Are you going to keep up

with the times and have your

House lit up by Kh'Ot licit V,

prominent ar.d learned lawyer, under
caught fire, evidently ignited by a Hood's Sarsapa - .

JTas cured my w ife." John W. Jo tspark from the stovepipe. Fortun
whose tuition she acquired a very thor-ot- i

knowledge of the dead languages.
After her mother's marriage to Mr. C.
Francis Rates cf Roston, her education
was continued at oro of the best Tirivate

or lire you going u jwji. xy Got IlOOL.ately Mr. Wilson was at home and

cles to be furnished mnst be of
the very best quality only, and should
be up to the requirements of the Pharma-
copeia of the United States of America,
nnicsa otherwise ordered.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-
cept the lowest or any hid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Board of Health,

i 3433-- 6t

the same old rutcould take prompt measures, while 'Med ohy on 1,1
schools of :,ev York citv. Later shethe ladies of the household flashed

HOOD'S PiLLS ret?i bet after dinner rula,
aUt dgeition, cur headache. Try a box. SH.

IIOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
S3?6 WllOIKSAI.K AOENTS.

simply because":rn oilspent three years abroad studying art
and tho lanjmasres. of wliich sho FTpak?

gers. These had been isolated, andall the steerage passengers had beenrefused a landing. To this coursestrenuous objections had been madeby the passengers, but he had enforcedthe regulations of the board of health.Agent Reynolds stated that therewere measles in town.
President Smith vii.? it i

cine was received.
An application of a native to go as

kokua was deferred.
A letter from six persons at the set-

tlement asking the board to furnishthem with Ayer's Sarsaparilla was re-
ferred to Dr. Oliver at the settlement.

A request was read from Mr .1. ic.-i-.

Vn- - CI CJt . .iiici in inr iiii- -and billfluently French, Spanish and German.
About 1G years ago, soon after returning

' ' -Mill

"t, the strong

the intelligence through the tele-
phone. Mr. Wilson, with the as-

sistance of Mr. E. E. Richards and
other neighbors, fought the fire with
hose and buckets, and succeeded

Toto this country, she married Commander you have gflTi.

comfortable he. ,
F. W. Dickins and with him has been ng ol me

stylo rip.. nll(1
pretty much all over tho world the
watery world and the shores thereof.

Between 1883 and 1S91 her hnsban.1

paha, one of the lepers lately trans-
ferred from Kalalau valley, who askedthat his wife might be allowed to visithim, as he believed he was at thepoint of death.

The request was referred to Mr.Meyers.
A letter from Mr. Chas.

.
T. Wilder,TT.. : :

Thewas stationed at Callao. Peru, and vari

i. Irrigation Notice.
Oningtothe drought and Fcarcity of

water, the irrigation hours are hereby
mspended until further notice.

All persons disregarding the above
notice are liable to have their privileges

! cnt off without further notice.
ANDKKW IIROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Work?.

ous points on tho coast of Brazil. Uru

""t, n.ij liutiii.
dancer from explosion

bother of cleaning and filling
your lamps, ordering your oil,

dangerous to act otherwise, andthought the law should be enforced.Dr. Andrews stated none would beallowed to go aboard the vessel excepton business. He further said foursteerage passengers had been allowedto land. There were forty-fou- r passen-
gers in the steerage.

After considerable discussion it wasdecided the action taken by Dr. An-
drews was proper and was endorsed.The weekly report of Mr. G. W. CJones, inspector of slaughtering, wasread as follows:

iiuwaiiau consul-genera- l at San Fran
guay and Paraguay. Mrs. Dickins lived
on board slp, making excursions here
and there into the countries, becoming
familiar with the customs of tho neonle

Public !

and observiiiGr their home life. TTpt

in putting it out after a few min-
utes sharp work. But in the mean-
time the alarm had sounded and
the firemen were making the best
time thej' could, with the help of
volunteers, up hill with the heavy
engine and hose cart towards the
scene of the fire, when they were
met by one of their number giving
the welcome intelligence that their
services were not required. The
firemen feel satisfied, however, that
they could have rendered good ser-
vice ; as it is, they

.

have establishedit A a,

perfect command of the Spanish Ian- -

cisuo, was read and filed, which asked
if there was an opportunity for a phy-
sician to be appointed in the employ
of the Provisional government.

The secretary was ordered to replythat no vacancy was available, butthat the application would be filed
and considered in its turn.

A letter was read fi

Office of the Hoard ofIlEALTjr,
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1893. Look out for tho

Honolulu, II. I., Ang. CO, 1S93.
3471-- tf

C .
Water Notice.

,V)ing to the drought and scarcity of
iater, the residents abovo Judd Street
re requested to collect what water they
lay require for household 'purposes be-"t- re

8 o'clock a. it.
ANDREW UKOWN.

Grand Clostraneo Sale
C. J J. Reynolds, Esq., Executive Of-

ficer of Board of Health.
- Sin: For the wepk pmiinrr ii.it a wliicli will coinniencc

referring to the last shipment of tal-
low and hides. A lot of ivory pointssent the board Mere also reterred to
and certain bills for materials were
also mentioned.

The matter of the vaccine farm was
taken up.

Mr. Smith explained the progress
the experiment has thus far made, andasked Mr. Meyers for his opinion.

etc.? Which is llie easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a lCc.p.
lamp when the baby begins to
talk politics at i a. m., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull oir half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just aa
the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

Tn a few short months the

there have been three examinationsunder the "Law to Mitigate," with an
attendance of twenty-eig- ht persons.

I am sir, respectfully yours,
O. W. C. Jones,

tne usefulness ot the department,
and the experience acquired will
give them 'more confidence when
actual work is needed. The dam-
age is slight, a hole about C feet in
diameter being burned through the
shingle roof and the rafters charred.

Saturday next!Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
3443 tti

Inspector.
The schedule renort .wnmmnvin,, ..Mr .Meyers explained that he . I

ishows that the condition of beef cat-- u.louffut lt was easy to make the vac
ti t... . ., I cine farm a success.

j. SEALED TENDKltS
jgl bo received at tho Interior Oflice
tiroTUESDAY, October 31st, at 12
com noon for furnishing supplies of

no "ii icmuiiis me same as
last renort. The question was raised as to the

popularity of allowing vaccine matter
propagated on Molokai. It was de-
cided that the vacciiiR f.irm tdimit.l im

Air. m. anatta, superintend-
ent of the Hilo water works was
elected chief engineer of the fire
department, vice Mr. Daniel Porter,
resigned, on Wednesday evening,
the 13th inst.

The larce bell srenerouslv nre- -

isa Coai for all Government purposes,
ancIelivered in quantities as required,

rm November 1st, 1S03 and March

Everything
Must

established elsewhere.
Further iuocculations are to be

made in Honolulu durincr fr. Afpvprs.'
stay, which will be for another week.Ihe question of ration bills was

In considering the report Mr. J. T.
V aterhouse, lately returned from theUnited States and England, said thelluke disease was found everywhere

aud was not considered dangerous.
At this point the arrival of Mr.

Theo. F. l,ansing made a quorum andthe minutes of the previous meetingwere read and approved.
President Smith said the delav inbuilding the improvements at theboys' home had been caused by a mis-

understanding which he wished toexplain. The lumber had not beenordered frr tlm lva m-- cU. ,... . i..

vrmation :u to probable require
olJ? will Ikj furnished uj)on application
S0 cflice of tlifi Sjperintendent of
t?c Works.

sented to thi3 fire department by
Mr. Andrew Brown, of Honolulu,
arrived by the last steamer and
will be placed upon a temporary
frame this week, the lumber and

Drought up and discussed.
It was finally decided the matter,

including the supprt of the store at Go Hawaiian

Electric
4 I to be subject to the ins; eel ion and

--oval of the Superinb-mleii- t of
'ic Works.

ill'Ji. 11 AHj L'ERITE DICKINS.
guage enabled her to learn many things
which would havo been a sealed book to
one less gifted, and she gave these im-
pressions and observations to American
readers in many charmingly written
letters published in "Washington and
other papers. Her latest voyage with
her husband was to Japan last summer,

iue seiueraent, snouhl be referred toa committee, consisting of Messrs.Lansing and J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.,
who were to confer with the auditor-gener- al

and report to the board.
The board adjourned at 4 :5- - p. jr.

i .iivui oia uc nai us' lenders must be endorsed "Tender 3 was intended and the extra nrdr
'oal M. S: Lewfor the lumber to accompany the oldimprovements ordered had been sent.n

labor having been donated for the
purpose by members of the depart-
ment. It is the largest bell in
town, and there is no doubt that
people will know what is the mat-
ter when it vibrates.

Judge Hapai, police magistrate,
has been busier than usual during
the past ten days. On the 7th and

Minister of the Interior does notvc
inwmselft 3 accept tho lowest or any ordered had been sent up in iiwtal- -

England's Naval Supremacy.
Tn f li A b mi on Tvminr. i no you feed Company

ana sue gave some exceedingly enter-
taining ' impressions" of that country
in a series of articles in the Washington
Post. "Along Shore With a Man of
War," a well gotten up and beautifully

t i "-"i- -f vyiijj; iu me suiau size or me
vessels; he understood, however, that Lord Georce Hamiltona larger vessel would be sent with the A attacked
present order, viz.: the ino crovernment lor nprri THE BABY?steamer Jia- - . w. . - o- - - - Sth instants, a number of Chi illustrated volume, 13 a "round up."

All .1. A. M.Mt,
con Minister of the Interior
tbisr Ollice, Sept 10, ISO!!,
feu 314G--3t

inc

aswan winch U to sail todav. maintain the elliciency
- -

ot
-

the lirit- - nese and Hawaiians were tried for one may say, of the places sho has visit- -
1S11 navy, lie declared that unless rmbi; nA ...... "...m it'll st n.1 run ( n n n i,l The Skin needs foo t. If 1ia PnmIf. 1 1 1 W. ... I.?"'tr?;1? sam.Iie au wrmen to ., f!tll'J&'tly' plmpy' wil1 bc abl to furnish all thewoVka tSS" 2 Z Sff?iV!iiie a determined effort was made to MSfi Commander and Mrs. Dickins have aTICN'DKHSshal lie explained that while the bath constct new warships England's apiece, the fines annortioned an--

m in &hiton filled with Of
of the nouses are being built, the lumber for supremacy on the sea would vanish rnrdinrr ""S fcomemrs or ineir journQy- -

LOLA M0NTEZ CRE3IE LiSht and Powcr the City
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder.

positively the only safe and reliable. .
ar- -

.
tIonolllu Will require, and,

r 1. 1 ? .1

wer received at tho oftic.
CorSf the Interior till 12 Juliette M. Babbitt.mgs.the bovs' home could Ibe transnortwl within three vears. Alreadv thocko c! a.soffenses committed : D. H. Hitchfrom the landing. The leners wereV. VVKDNr..SDAV, September French and Kussian battle-shine- s ijuio iui liiu vyuiuu ex on. Anun nto i 1 .- - 1 T WU "OW nave s0,ne 8 largeharmless, opens the pores, Increases thebuilding lately done had been lar-- P together reached a total of twentyslisiufriber for construction of newhpcfl it

cock for defense. And on the 12th
instant a Chinaman from North
Hilo answered to a charge of hav-
ing possession of distilled liquor,

ituuoiuui. necincauons can Hence hands at the settlement hud uve against twentv-tw- o effective natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the flesh to firm healthy wiring contracts to begin Oil

I'runej or Wheat.
Ten thousand pounds of green prunes

per acre, or 3,200 pounds of dried, is a
conservative estimate. Twenty bushels
of wheat, or 1,200 pounds, is a large
estimate per acre. Tho farm value of

lano been scarce. The causes of dphiv hn.itho oflice of the Snperinten- - British vessels of that class. itate Ol VOUlh. I'rpvpnfn nrinlrlcohe' i bde Works. jood lor burns, chapped hps and hand.?.apparentlv otolehao. or similar -
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted

been many. He had been in favor of
the speedy finishing of the boys'
home. He explained at length thehistory of the building of the boys'
home, and pointed out the present
benefits which would accrue from the

gjk roi lasis inree monttis.
PRICE 75 GENTS.

AOAek druggist for it.

the prunes this year i3 $330; tho farm
value of the wheat is $13. Our California
peach orchards will show as many pounds

France and Russia have ten
battle ships in course of construc-
tion, while Great Britain has only
three. In first-clas- s cruisers only
was Great Britain slightly superior
to France and llussia. lie su was

wire, we would call the atten
quor made from rice. The judge
dismissed the case on motion of D.
H. Hitchcock, defendant's counsel,
who ruled that no testimony had

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

II. i!ers Dlu;t,- - endorsed "Ten-pl'aitmb- er.

oftbsterof tho Interior dees not
corp-l- f to accept the lowest or any
state
and J. a. KINO,
atioi) Minister of the Interior.

Tb

tion of those wanting Electricrrecklep, I'im- -improvements. He wished to say
that had the money for the improve-
ments been at disposal, the work
would have been finished long ago.

pies, Blackheads. Lights in their Houses at anvellow nr mii1.

green as 01 oneu prunes, with half tho
dried product of prunes worth this ar

200 per acre. We havo low prices for
fruit at times, but never down to cost of
production. Thero never has been a time
when good fruit well handled and cured
did not bring a good profit. General
Chipman's Paper.

Wrinkles orat dat t0 thc dvisabilty 0f

ted supplementary estimates he
allowed for the purpose of pushing
on the work of building new war-
ships.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt,

oeen produced to prove that the li-
quor was distilled in this country. A
number of petty civil and criminal
cases have compelled him to visit
the halls of justice almost daily.

Wm. Hanson, emnloved bv J. R.

.President Smith asked what was
the best disposition to be made of theold buildings.

Mr. Meyers said the lumber could be fiXmwhin haVinS tllC "" dnC S00n'

.NSS?t As only a limitcd nbcr ofcnanceilor oi the exchequer, reply Wilson to mend and make harness,
u&eu 111 oiuer worK at tne settlement.New buildings could be erected atIvalaupapa. JriVrYr superiority of became vioIentl insane ye8terd;navy over the navies nf : j . , J vjrXOjJLCl VOilOfirt Zon-- ; R?2' good house wire men are to

tenants
aud def
tie?, cor
acres of,r receiving the above
laD "n extended until WED--rvo
nbont 5ember lst' 1S93' at the
sugar caIjce- -

of tho' JAS. A. KING,
next ttfinister of the Interior,
ertv at31S lot

President Smith said there wereeighteen or twenty additional lepers niM,Paxf Vtdu&i caae a hopeless he
- mulling anu was iaKen in cnargeother countries was never so zreat r . tj- - is AID OF THE had, contracts for wiringtlciu. Kji.wv f one." kjj puiiuo. Aruuunjir overas now. lie denied the aeon r.nrv ..Ai.. 0

I
"uuey irouDies is given as tne will have to be taken up inerJWiaoWUW be fv le,- - of the figures presented

;
by Lord

j Mrs. Harrison treats lading for all defectsof face and figure. The perm a
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

Association Library
TO BE HELD IX

nent removal of superfluous hair turn iu the order received.woTfulh' anvPti? s?r.er"ment A concert
.

was given at the court
1 if c nhlinroTii-ric- . 1

guaranteed.
MRS. NETTIE IIA.IiriIBO:Nr, .r " rr: : 19 , ""f nouse last Saturday eveninc bv an After the Australia gets

corporat
eimilarimcy. at -- Vill of tli
sand..

rt"u,"uulu mainiain England's harnpr ( with imrTn,-hl- o ASSOCIATION HALL,naval superiority.-A- m. Ex. n1? fVT, SATI7RDAY. SFPTEMRFR 9Q
Amenca'w ileauty Doctor.

23 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal. we will have a comnlete linnbo T ix: 'Pjaniins the Cliineso AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Mr. Meyers thought there would be
plenty of room for all that came;he thought the complaints of theordinary kind regarding overcrowd-ing were unfounded. The present
death rate allowed room for all thatwere coming.

President Smith said he had drafteda new law, to be presented to thecouncils today (Thursday) to cancelthe titles of all lands embracing thekuleanas at the leper settlement.reouest from fr T "V.it-.o-.

1,-.- ' 1 I. A

"Jree. centuries ago a ing of operatic airs, popular songs

A -

of everything needed to wire
any building, including Klec- -

S3For Pale by H0LL18TRR & CO
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

340T-t- f

JUDICIAL SaEeT
t;" f Tli eat re.lt or
caneDAY September 50, 1S03,

relat.on at the front entrance
land ve Building, will be sold

...j .w in liuuuuu ieit a anu wauzes, were rendered in alegacy to the pigeons. It consisted spirited manner which highly
in a bushel of era in n r?v in n!on;nfl 4K r.;,i 1: troliers, Bracket, etc., and a- o " " "J I j"vuts.i.tHiic UlCUiUUi'SliCU ilUUlCIlliC,thrown from the steeple of St. Mar-- judging lcm the noise that folthe ton, th3 Tenancy at Will of

not ecupied as a Store on King

PROGRAMME.
Part Song "Maiden of the Fieur

de Lys," Sydenham
Glee Club.

Song "Only in Dreams,"... De Koven
Mr. F. 31. Wakefield.

Instrumental Trio "Meditation"
Richardson.

Miss Atkinson, Messrs. Rosen and

lowed each numberfisherman of Molokai, to sell tisll at
Y V1IITUE or A DFfMfT.:

I

PVaikiki side of and adjoin- - the settlement was denied. It wasMr 'pja Thoto Tr,-wrrt- ii I ordered the board will nav 4 epnfa no B
tint. xvry nay at noon it isthrown cut, and thousands of the
pigeons assemble to share tho old
maid's bounty.

made br the IIOV. llEvnv f fr.npi.--

large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

ESjELeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of

Tho traveling public will note
with pleasure that sealed tenders
for the construction of a new grade
across the Hakalau crulch have

one of the Judsrea of the Circuit Court for theCorn ' pound for all fish delivered to the
ment board as per previous order, but will The tenth census shows that 23- - Taylor.

rirt-- i tircnit cmen sisy sr. 143. in a suit in"tmy brought byfLACs Hpreckels v. Geoborv . .MAcrARLAXE, which decree wai conflrmtdon appeal by the Supreme Conrt by decree datedSeptember 14, ls93; I ehalJ tell at public anctionat my Fa'esrooms la llonolaln.

been asked for by the minister of Part Son
having your House ready forMcfarron

Glee Club.
Song "Love Me Sweet Wit!! nil

interior, l he present road waynas a
steep grade and is one of the most
dangerous in the district, owing to the lights when the current is

turned on from the New StaAUTU3t. I beef for the settlement. A youn'i woman of Kalnmnn
On Wednesday, Oct, nth, 1893,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
The applications of two kokuas tobe admitted aa Ipmpm tn tho cnttio. tion now under way.

Thou Art," White
Mrs. E. D. Tenney.

Instrumental Trio Intermezzo
from "Cavalleria Rusticana,"

Mascagni
(Violin, Organ and Piano.)

Messrs. Rosen, Taylor and Wakefield.

H. Co j. A. kisg,
1TirrtIiniater of the Interior.

by )' August 31st, 1S93.mor .

nndiYii2

Mich., whose lover was recently
sentenced in Toledo for forgery,
followed him to the jail, procured'a
license and married him.

ALL OF TlIOE

the railway track which occupies
more than half its width.

On the loth the brigantine Lur-lin- e

sailed for San Francisco in
ballast, carrying Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Scholtzy and family as passen-
gers.

The bark Amelia has com

ment wa3 refused and the men were
ordered sent to the receiving stationto be examined under the law.

President Smith said he thought It is believed that the 1

Piazzeta column is on the eve of
1190 .SHAKES

IN TnE CAPITAL STOCK OF TIIF.

WAIKAPU SUGAR COMPANY

being recovered, after lying for the
best part of eight centuries in the
lagoon mud of Venice.

OF Health, )

.had!fcJx' A"Sust 13 1S93'

bis intlate, all bills against
V. Maih must be made in

theagMAS. WILCOX,
binding Coard 0f Health,
held by, 1495.3t

intrse cimmauons snouiti oe verv
strict.

The rrafter cf allowing the Pro-
testant minister and his wife to go to
the settlement was again brought up.
It was explained that the pastor's
wife had lately given birth to a child
and the board determined it was not
the part of prudence to now

. .
allow1. A t -

4

bong "A Message," Thompson
Miss Clara Glade.

Part Song- -" Where Wavelets Rip-
ple Gaily," Pinsuti

Glee Club.
Song "Love's Sorrow," Shelley

Mr. C. Booth.
Part Song "Song of the Triton,"

Molloy
Glee Club.

SADMIS5I0N : 50 CENTS.
34S9-3-1

Spatulated fingers are found on

pleted unloading and will sail
for Puget Sound tomorrow the
19th if winds are favorable.

The Volcano house should be
doing a thriving business judging
from the local and steamer travel.
On the 9th a party from Hilo and

Named in certificates No. l- -, 59 and CO, bclca
the tame covered by eald salt. 1 0. HALL k Sitne nanus ol energetic and active

Tho pi a tampMT- - TERMS CASn, U. S. goMcoin
and transfers at expenses of purchaser.d,n. KO rPrdoner i" resettlement with his men, and indicate resolution and a

preference for material interests
rather than intellectuality.

7 1 I I il 1111 IV.
LEWIS J. LEVEY.

"87-- 3 AUCTIONEER.
Olaa visited the crater consisting Cor. Fort and King St?.

corporal y carrier?.
' The secretary was ordered to com

a sugar
previou?
propert;

. . . .... . .. --
.



1AI1iY PACIMC COMMJBltCIAJL. AJLVJU'lSI21i, SEPTEMBEK 21. 1893.
In the Supreme Court of the Ha

waiian Islands.
in the Waikapu Commons, in Claus
Spreckels until 1885 when it was erman

JUST RECEIVED-:- -

A FULL LINK OF THo-l- "

Ik lidil l Hnfl!iShW RImI;
mm LJiuin

--4

im iiiouvii uuou

t

2

In all sizes, 3 pairs for $1 and CHV. a pair; alsj, in tine lifle j ;

thread, all sizes. We have just opi-nc- a nice line ; ; l
of LAWNS in white mid fa; Mack.

Egan & 6111111, Eort Street.

Si as
O- -

AT- -

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

from land ir. which he h. an inter-
est, would rail-- r him liable to a
tenant vh d.u uothing but lie by
and see the land tilled and improved,
it would be a serious discouragement
to agriculture and business enter-
prise, and such lands would be very
apt to lie idle. No one could saftly
occupy and u?e such lands. Partition
would have to be resorted to in every
caso of such joint ownership.

We come now to the question
whether the facts of this case show
an ouster by the plaintiff of the de-

fendant. We have seen that the
actual occupation of the Waikapu
Commons was of srprate portions
by each of the tenants in common.
Bjth Mr.Macfarlane.the stockholder,
and Mr. W. H. Cornwell, the mana-
ger of tho Waikapu Sugar Company,
knew of the occupation by plaintiff
from time to time as the land of the
common estate was occupied by
plaintiff for EUgar culture. Both
these gentlemen say that they never
at any time nor in any manner con-
sented or agreed that Mr. Spreckels
or the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company should fence in and
take exclusive possession of any
part of tho Waikapu Commons. And
yet, while fully aware of this occu-
pation, neither of them ever objected
to it or protested against this action,
nor denied the plaintiff's title to it,
nor asked to bo let into possession
and make use of the part so occupied.
In fact the Waikapu Sugar Company,
it was admitted, with its limited wa-

ter supply could not have used the
land for cane culture. We remark
here that all the facts of the case cer-
tainly for a long period of time, are
consistent with an agreement for
separate occupation, although we do
not consider such an agreement to
be sufficiently and clearly proved.
Tho separate occupation was aniic
able. The plaintiff corporation kept
its cane fields fenced, and if defend-
ant's cattle broke into them they
were returned to defendant without
charge for damage. A simple arrest-
ing and impounding of these animals
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will deem the possession amicable
until the tenant cut of possession ha- -

in some method been notified that it
has become hostile. Freeman.
Co-- T. A: IV r., S.?c. 221. In Ver-
mont it is said that the acts relied
upon to prove ouster between ten-
ants in common mu-- t bo such as
would constitute ouster between
landlord and tenant. Backraaster
vs. Needham, 22 Vt., 023.

In New York it is held that to
establish an adverse possession by
one tenant in common such a3 will
effect the ouster of his co tenant,
notice in fact of the adverse claim is
required, or unequivocal acts, open
apd public, making tho possession so
visible, hostile, exclusive and noto-
rious that notice may be fairly pre-samo- d.

Calver vs. Khode?, 87 N. Y.,
348. Undoubtedly exclusive pos-
session of a part of the common pro-
perty may be taken with tho intent
to oust his co-tenan- t of it. Carpen-
ter vs. Webster, 27 Cal., 525. In this
California cas3 thero had been a re-
fusal by the tenant in possession
to let tho out tenant in and occupy
the sixty acres cultivated by the
tenant in possession, which was only
a small part of the whole estate. The
caso of Bennett vs. Clemence, G

Allen, 18, is not in Tjoiot, for there
the tenant in possession had erected
a permanent structure which appro-
priated exclusively the entire land,
and this was held to be evidence of
ouster. "Nothing is better settled
than tho rule that the mere occupa-
tion of premises owned in common,
by one of the tenants in common,
does not entitle his co tenant to call
him to account, or render him in any
way liable to an action for the use
and occupation of tho estate. Each
owns the estate per mi et per tout. If
a co tenant docs not see fit to come in
and occupy, tbo other still has the
right to the enjoyment of tho estate,
and in such ca3e the sole occupation
of one is not an exclusion of the
other. I.ch tenant, being seized of
each and every part and parcel of
tho estate, has a rigbt to the use and
enjoyment of it, and so long as he
does not hold his co tenant out, or in
any way deprivo him of the occupa-
tion of the estate, he exercises only a
legal right, and receives nothing for
which he is bound to account to his
co tenant." Bidger vs. Holmes, 0
Gray, US.

By the common law there was
no remedy by one tenant in com-
mon against the other taking the
entire profits and by tho Statute of
Anno (4 and 5 Anne, Chap, lb, Sec.
27) an action of account might be
maintained by one tenant in common
against the other charging him, as
bailiff, for receiving more than his
share or proportion and it was neces-
sary to show an actual receipt of
rents and profits over and above his
share thereof. Tho English courts
restrict the 's liability for
accounting to money received from
third parties and a majority of tho
States of the American Union adopt
the same rule. We understand that
the opposite view obtains in G eorgia,
Virginia, Ohio, Rhode Island and
possibly in Vermont and New Jer-
sey, where a tenant in possession is
held accountable for profits made by
hia own labor out of the common
estate more than his proportion in
accordance with his title. See Izard
vs. Bodino (N. J.) reported in G9 Am.
Dec. 596; Early vs. Friend, 1G Grat.
21 (Va.) reported in 78 Am. Dec. G49;
West vs. Meyer, 4G Ohio, 71; Hay den
vs. Merrill, 41 Vt., 33G.

The view of the majority is thus
expressed by Freeman in Co-T- . &
Par. Sec. 225: "But the decided pre-
ponderance of the authorities both in
England and America, affirms the
right of each co tenant to enter upon
aud hold exclusive possession of the
common property, and to make such
profit as he can by proper cultivation
or by other usual means of acquiring
benefit therefrom, find to retaiti the
whole of such henfjlls, provided that in
having such possession, and in mak-
ing such profits, ho 7rs not been guilty
of an ouster of his co tenant, nor hind-
ered tho latter from entering upon
the promises and enjoying them as
he had a right to do. Tho reasoning
upon which these decisions, consti-
tuting the great bulk of the authori-
ties on this subject, rests is: That
as each co tenant has, at all times, the
right to enter upon and enjoy every
part of the common estate, this right
cannot be impaired by the fact that
another of the co-tenan- ts absents
himself or does not choose to claim
his right to an equal and common en-
joyment; that it would be inequitable
to compel a co tenant in possession
to acconnt for the profits realized out
of his skill, labor and business en-
terprise when he has no right to call
upon his co-tena- nt to contribute any-
thing towards the production of these
profits, nor to bear his proportion,
when through bad years, failure of
crops, or other unavoidable misfor-
tune tho use made of the estate re-
sulted in a lo3 instead of a profit to
the one in possession." The follow-
ing cases sustain this view:

Peck vs. Carpenter, 7 Gray, 283.
Crano vs. Waggoner, 27 Iud., 52.
Shepherd vs. Richard:?. 2 Grar,

421.
Woolover et al. vs. Knapp, IS

Barb., 2G5.
Pico vs. Columbet, 12 Cal., 414.
Cook vs. Webb, 21 Minu., 42S.
Kean vs. Connelly, 25 Minn., 222.
Hause vs. Hause, 29 Minn., 252.
Everts vs. Beach, 31 Mich , 135.
Campan vs. Campan, 44 Mich., 31.
Reynolds vs. Wilmet, 45 Iowa, G93.
Sears vs. Sellew, 2S Iowa, 505.
Blood vs. Blood, 110 Mass., 547.
Osborn vs. Oiborn, G2 Tex., 495.
Creed vs. People, SI I!l.oG5.
Tho following case3 in our own

Court show that an ouster is essen-
tial in tho instances given:

Naknaimanu vs. Halstead, 4 Haw.,
42.

Kaia vs. Kamailo, 4 IIa., 352.
Wo hold upon authority that to

charge a tenant in common with
what profits ho may make while in
possession of tho common estate or
a part thereof r.n ouster of his co-ten- ant

or what is equivalent must
bo shown. Mere occupation is not
sufficient. Occupation is not neces-
sarily exclusiou. Upon principle
also vre consider this to be the best
view. If tho mere fact cf occupation
by a tenant in occupation, who wishes
by his industry to obtain some profit

transferred to the cornoration. Mr
Spreckels had in 1S32 a controlling
interest in the corporation, which
continued to the date of this suit.
In April or May, 182, the employees
of the Hawaiian Commercial acd
Sugar Company began to fence in
and cultivate in sugar cane some
land on the Waikapu Commons con-
tiguous to its other cane fields in the
land of Wailnku, acd whether the
title to one half of the Wai
kpu Commons was then in
Spreckels or his corporation
is unessential, as it seems to us,
since the corporation has adopted
his acts in this respect and reaped
the benefit of them and would not be
allowed to plead want of title in it
at the time of the occupation. Year
by year the corporation took in more
land, plowing it up, fencing and
planting it field by field, until it had
brought under cultivation in sugar
cane, though not all at any one time,
some forty-fiv- e hundred or five thous
and acres of the common property.
Upon this it brought water to irri
gate the cane, bought from the Wai-he- e

Sugar Company and led from
the Waihee river, and water from it3
own ditch leading from the district
of Hamakua, and transported the
cane when harvested to its own mills
by means of railways. The plaintiff
corporation fenced and maintained
in fence the land which it cultivated.
All that part of the Waikapu Com-
mons on the Waikapu side of the
sand hills and whatever wa3 not un-
der fence by the plaintiff corpora-
tion, being nninclosed, was used for
grazing by the defendant corporation
for its own and other pereons' cattle,
and this company also enclosed and
cultivated in sugar cane for a short
time three parcels of land on the
Waikapu side of the sand hills
amounting to 107 acres and also en-
closed, and has ever since used as a
grazing paddock some 150 acre3 of
land situated near Maalaea Bay. Ttio
defendant corporation has received
some inconsiderable sums of money
for pasturing animals on the unen-
closed portions of the common estate,
keeping an account thereof.

All this common produces a good
growth of grass from winter rains
which dries up in summer, but it is
impossible to produce crops of sugar
cane upon it without tue me or
water for its irrigation. W. II. Corn
well was manager of the Waikapu
plantation in 1S7G, and has continued
to be such manager up to the date of
thi3 suit, covering a period previous
to and ever since its incorpora
tion. In 1882, when tho plain-
tiff began to plow, fence and
cultivate across the line and in the
the common property, it was noticed
by Air. Corn well, the manager of the
Waikapu plantation, who notified his
then partnor, Mr. Macfarlane, of the
fact. Mr. Macfarlane then applied
to Mr. Spreckels for a " division " or

settlement,' ant ho and Mr.
Spreckels agreed to meet upon tho
land with a surveyor and ascertain if
it could be divided. The parties met
in July, 1882, went over a portion of
the land together, but camo to no
agreement, Mr. Spreckels not ex
pressly declining to divide, but dis-
missing the subject when approached
by Mr. Macfarlane, saying " it was
not an easy matter to divide the
land."

Both parties to this suit say that
they never at any time denied the
title of the other in this land. Both
Mr. Cornwell and Mr. Macfarlane
testify that they never, at any time,
asked to be allowed to use any por-
tion of the common estate included
within the fence of the plaintiff cor-
poration and cultivated by it, and
also that the defendant corporation's
occupation of such portion of the
land as it did occupy was never ex-
pressly interfered with or objected
to by Mr. Spreckeh or tho plaintiff
corporation.

There is no dispute as to tho fact
that each party, plaintiff and do
fendent, has used and occupied sep-
arate portions of the common estate
from 18S2 to the date of this suit,
and each has used that portion of
the land contiguous to the rest of
its property. Thus far the facts of
this case. as outlined above are not
disputed. We come now to tho
question of law whether to entitle a
tenant in common to an account
from his co-ten- ant an ouster, or
what is equivalent, is essential to
be proved as is contended by plain
tiff or whether the tenant in pos- -

session is iiaoje to oe maue to
account to his co-tenan- t, even though
no ouster be shown. But before en
tering upon this discussion it must
be remembered that this is not the
case of one tenant in common occu
pying the whole of the estate, for tho
occupation of the plaintiff though
differing in character from the occu
pation of the defendant was of not
more than one-ha- lf of the area of the
common estate. Jscr is this a case
where one tenant has rented out the
land to third parties taking all the
rents to his own use. But in the ca- - e
before us the Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company has used its
own capital and labor in cultivating
sugar cane, having brought water
upon the land, upon not more than
one-ha- lf of the acreage of the com-
mon estate, and tho Waikapu Sugar
Company has been in possession and
got what it could out of the remain-
ing part.

Au ouster is the wrongful dispos
session or exclusion from real prop
erty or a party who is entitled to the
possession. As between tenants in
common where all are entitled to the
possession, the intent with which
possession is taken is material, for a
straoger having no title may enter
land and exercise acts of ownership
over it and leave little room to doubt
that he thereby intends to oust the
true owner. But a co-ten- ant may
enter the whole or any part of the
common estate as he has legal right
to do, and the presumption of law is,
when nothing more is done, that he
intends to do nothing beyond the
assertion of his right. There must be
stronger evidence to prove that one
tenant has ousted another, than to
prove that a person having no right
to tho possession has ousted the
owner. The proof of ouster between
tenants in common ought to be of the
most satisfactory nature. The law

In Equity.

Heamxo March 27th, 1803.

The Hawaiian Commercial and Sugah
Company vs. The Waikapu Si-ga-r

COMPANT.

Bzrons JCDD, C. J., BICKERTOS, J., AND

WIIITINO, CIRCriT JUDGE.

(Mr. Justice Frear having been of
counsel did not sit in this case, and,
by request, V hiting, Circuit Judge,
eat in nis stead. J

Where one of two tenants in common en-
tered into occupation of not more than
his proportion of the land owned in
common and cultivated the same, theother tenant aho occupying the rest of
the land, he in not liable to account to
the other tenant for the profits made
thereupon from hi own labor andcapital, unless there be shown an ousteror what is equivalent.

Two tenants in common of moieties occu-
pied separate portions of the common
property, not denying each other's
title, nor asking to be let into the por-
tion of the land occupied by the other;
one tenant d the other for a settle-merit- of

the matter, but did not desire
partition ? Held, not sufficient to con-
stitute omtcr.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDI, C J.

This is a bill for partition of land
and for an account. Both parties
agree that partition may be made,
and the main question before us is
whether nn account of issues
and profits shall bo ordered. The
bill is defended, by leave of the
Court, by George "W. Macfarlane, a
shareholder in and owning one-ha- lf
of tbo fetock of the defendant corpor-
ation, the other half of the stock
being held by Cl&us Spreckel-- , as
trustee for the plaintiff corporation.
Leave was given to Mr. Macfarlane
to defend the suit as a shareholder,
because it was impossible to procure
corporate action in th 3 defendants
corporation, the stock being held in
equal proportions by Mr. Macfarlane
aud Mr. Spreckels, and the by-law- s

requiring the assent of three-fourth- s

of the stock for corporate action,
there being no directors.

We find the substantial facts of the
case to bo as follows: The plaintiff
corporation owns in fee simple one
undivided half of the land in ques-tion.whic- h

consists of a portion of the
Abupnaas of Waikupu and of l'ulo-hnnni- ,

known together as the "Wai-
kapu Commons," tituated ou the
island of Maui. The area of the en-

tire tract is abont 15,000 acres. It
consists mainly of the land on the
isthmus between East and West Maui
and has a chain of sand hills running
through and dividing it. The land
wae formerly owned by one Henry
JorrAWll, who conveyed one undi-

vided half thereof to Claus Spreckels
on the 20th June, 1878, and Claua
Spreckels conveyed the same interest
to the plaintiff corporation on the
tilth February, 1885.

Henry Cornwell conveyed fifteen-sixteenth- s

of ono-ha- lf of this land
to Georgo W. Macfarlane and Wrm.
II. Cornwell on the 1st March, 1877,
and on the 9th June, 1879, he con-
veyed to the same parties the remain-
ing one sixteenth.

On the 4th December, 1883, G. W.
Macfarlane and Wm. II. Cornwell
conveyed their one undivided half of
this land, thus acquired, to the de-

fendant corporation, which had been
incorporated on the 13th July of the
same year. Until the year 18S9 the
shares of the defendant corporation
were owned one half by Wm. II.
Cornwell and the other half by Geo.
W. Macfarlane, except eighteen

held by K. It. Hind, and which
became the property of Mr. Macfar-
lane in March, 1SS9, who has since
hel 1 them. Claus Spreckels bought
in March, 1SS9, the shares of Wm
H. Cornwell and holds them for the
plaintiff corporation; and at the date
of the bill the stock of the defendant
corporation was owned as above
stated, one half by Mr. Macfarlano
and one half by the plaintiff corpor-
ation.

The property in question, held as
tenants in common by the plaintiff
and defendant corporations in moie-
ties, contains, as stated, about 15,000
acres of land, and it lies between the
land and sugar works of these res-
pective corporations, there being
abont 5,000 acres capable of growing
sugar cane, if irrigated, on the side
of the intersecting sand hills
next to and adjoining the prop-
erty and works of tbe plaintiff
corporation and about 2,000 acres of
similar character on the side of the
sand hills adjoining the Waikapu
plantation (defendant corporation).
No part of this land has water upon
it or water rights with which sugar
cane could be cultivated. As to the
relative quality and value of the
land on each side of the sand hills
the testimony is conflicting, and it is
not essential here to consider which
part i3 the more valuable. When
Mr. Spreckels purchased from Henry
Cornwell he made a written agree-
ment by which Mr. Cornwell was
allowed to graze his cattle on the
common property and on the Abu-pua- a

of Wailnku owned by Mr.
Spreckels, for three and a half years
free of charge; and on the 29th
August. 1881, Mr. Spreckels and Mr.
11. Cornwell signed an agreement to
divide and partition the lands owned
by them in common on Maui and
more especially the tract of land one
undivided half of which was sold by
Cornwell to Spreckels (the Waikapu
Commons). But as Mr. H. Cornwell

. had, four;years previous to this, sold
his intere&uTn this land to Messrs. G.
W. Macfarlane and W. H. Cornwell,
the agreement to divide was without
binding effect upon the moiety now
held by the defendant corporation.
The plaintiff, the Hawaiian Commer-

cial and Sugar Company, a foreign
corporation, had begun operations as
a sugar plantation in this country
previous to 1882, but the title to its
property vra?, including the interest

We have selected two 01
Croup. three lines from letters

freshly received from nn- -

rents who have given German Syrup
to their caudren in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little cues in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will earrv them through.

Ed. I.. Vii.l!ts, of Sirs. JasAV. Kirk,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when Harfcxisbursr, Ky. I
troubled whh Croup have depended upon
and r.?ver sa-.- v any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like ivii.li rnv little daugh-i- t

It is simply mi- - ter, and nd it an
valuable remedy.

Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the suddcu and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of delicate threats and lungs.

Music

In the Air

And also at tho Music Empor-
ium of tho Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene-
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett''
of Boston and ''Schillier' of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered l3Tall
connoisseurs of tho music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos jnsfc to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for five years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu-
rated by us five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as tho
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles,
prices from 1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort-
ment in stock, we will book
it in our "special orders,"
which go forward to the pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou-
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBY , issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 29th day of August,
A.D. 1S93, against Satn. Parker, defend-
ant, in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewers &
Cooke and F. Wilhelm, plaintiff, for the
sums of 1429.62, $C03.65 and $1167.36 res-
pectively, I have levicil upon and shall
expose for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu Island of Oahn,
at 12 o'clock of FRIDAY, the 20tU day
ot September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and interest of
said Sam. Parker, defendant, in r.nd to
the following property, unless said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sa'e :

1st AU those "pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgase deed of
Samuel Parker to Chas. It. P.ishop, dated
March 10th, 1SS7, and recorded in Liber
106, on past a 25, 26, 27, 23, 2'.) and 30,
which ?ui i description i--

i contained in
Schedules A and B thereto attached.

2d All those pieces or parcels of land
described, in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker and Harriot P. Parker,
his wife, to William O. Irwin and
Samuel M. Damon, more particularly in
Schedules A and 1$ at tac-he- thereto, said
deed being dated November 12th, lSf0,
and recorded in Liber 12;, on pages 327
to 330,

To b puH subject to the above
mortgage.?.

E. ii. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, August 2yth, 1S03. 3470-t- d

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.
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for trespass by the plaintiff's com-
pany would have been sufficient to
show an ouster, and the breaking of
the fences by defendant's company
and lettiug their animals into the
cane fields cf plaintiff would show
that they objected to this use of
the land and claimed it. None cf
these things were done. All we have
in evidence are the mild efforts of
Mr. Macfarlane to procure a " settle-
ment" of the matter from Mr.
Spreckels. It has been difficult for
us to ascertain what this request for
a "settlement" meant. Mr. Mac-farlan- o

explains it by saying that he
meant compensation for the use and
occupation of the land by Mr.
Spreckels' company. And he dis-
tinctly says that he never really de-
sired a partition of tho estate. A
request for a settlement could hardly
be considered a claim for owelty in
the face of the avowal by Macfarlane
that ho did not desire partition. Bat,
as wo have seen, he would not be
entitled to such compensation under
our view of the law, unless he had
demanded that his company be let
iuto the use of that part of the estate
thus occupied and been refused, or
was able to show facts from which an
ouster could be found. He says he
made no such formal request, excus-
ing himself for the reason that his
other business relations would suffer.
Ho was a debtor to Mr. Spreckels or
his sons in a very largo amount,
and a hostile attitude in tho
matter of tho Waikapu Commons
would have made, in his opinion, a
rupture of those relations; payment
of his debts would bo exacted, and
this would entail loss, and perhaps
ruin, to himself and his patrons.
While regretting this unfortunate
position, all we can say is that
the Court cannot vary the law to
suit hi3 circumstances, and what-
ever be tho reason for making no
explicit demand for possession a re-

fusal to comply being an ouster we
do not find any such proved. Mr.
Macfarlane weighed all his business
interests, and if some outweighed
those under consideration and pre-
vented his taking the stand which the
law required of him in order to enable
him to have the redress he now seeks,
it cannot now be helped. Hostile
proceedings between these corpora-
tions did not begin until June, 1891;
Mr. Macfarlane says that in 18SG or
1SS7 he had become freed from all his
pecuniary obligations to Mr. C.
Spreckels or the Spreckels brothers.
Certainly there was nothing to pre-
vent his making a demand for pos-
session of the land occupied by
plaintiff's corporation during this
interval.

We thereforo hold that no Caster
ha3 been shown in this case and the
appeal is dismissed. The decree of
the Chief Justice, which orders par-
tition of the estate, but without an
account from either party to the
other, is affirmed.

F. M. Hatch for plaintiff; A. S.
Hartwell, C. L. Carter, Thurston &
Frear for defendant.

Honolulu, Sept. 19th, 1893.

Moonlight Concert Tonight.
The Hawaiian band, under the

leadership of Prof. Berger, will
give a moonlight concert at
Makee island this (Thursday)
evening, commencing at 7:30
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme to be rendered :

PAliT I.
1. March "Seven Silurians"

Millockcr
2. Overture "Zaiupa ' Ilerold
C. Cornet solo "Palace Bugler"'....

Weissenborn
liy Mr. Charles Kreuter.

t. Fantasia Rivals'' Pettee
PART TI.

"1. Melkr "Pleasant Memories'"
Beyer

1;. Kuphoniimi solo "Rocked in
the Deep" Premliville

P.y Mr. J. Gomes.
7. Waltz "The Syrens"... Waluteufel

. Polka "A Good Kiss" ..Waldteufel
Hawaii Ponoi.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carrier3 for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 83. Now is
the time to snbscribe.

509 and 511
Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $0.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
rachmp.rn Sublimes at 20 cents a vard: ono of tho hand

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Kenner

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PUKE !

One Hundred Founds YforthTwo Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y

a n rsb a a

AMI IAN GAZETTfit n
The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Circulating throughout the Islandd

Subscription

1.



DALLY PACIFIC COMME KC1AL. AlVEKTI8Eii, SKPTKMIiKH !. w.l.
OFFICIAL DIKECTOltY IXtw rrrtiscmcnte. (General rcrtisnnciits.

THE HAWAIIAN GMIE BOOK
More Bicycles Arrived! NlilW GOODS j

A Fine Assortment. i

Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands. kolulo Cyclerv ! Just teed ncr i S. Australia

A LARGK ASSORTMENT
-- OF-

Furnishing
Selected pi tonally by our Mi:. II. S. TREGLOAX. now in

tho S.avs, and embrace all the latest styles now
in voue throughout the United

States ami Europe.

Low Prices Our Motto!
tSr A--

n inspection invited. See our show windows.
-- o-

H . S. TEEGLOAN & SON
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.

JOHN
IMI'OIiTEH AND

Groods !

NOTT,
UhJ.JlJilU IN

SUver-pIate- d.

HOSE !

and 7 KINO STREET.

rrinters

B

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
EOUGEKEEPISa QCOIS AO KITCHEN UTEXSIL8,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

i 92. 1892.

1 1 .LUSTItATKl)

TOUK1STS' (,'UIDK

Throush llit Hawaiian Islands

li. M. WHITNKY, Kwtoi.

Price In Honolulu, fcU Cents per ( ojy

The Hook Lbs 17i ynvt ol trit, wi'.t

20 Full Page lUnstnticsi of Island cner

And a it scription o( the 1'enrl llaihui
llailway enterprise, ami aurruuiidiiiKcountry.

It lias also FOUK MAI'S o( the lnrKet
Islands, rreparetl expressly for it.

The (lUll)i; Kves n full descrii-tit-
each of the jrinci'jal Islands and ISettle
ments In tins Oroup, and )rove an
invaluable hand-boo- K for tourins, and for
residents to send to their friends iibroml.

Home of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of tho J'hoto
tint process of engraving. d accuratt ly
represent the scenes port rayed.

JCf?l"or snli! hI Hawaiian News Con.,
pany's, anil nt T. t. Thrum's llp-tii- i
Stationery Hore. ilAmi

The (luide will be maih'il l( iri j i r!
the islands for M Cents per 1 y.

Or, to any foreign country I01 "ii t't nin

K3T Published by tl 0

H1W11IAK GAZETTE FUBLLilllKG CU.,

40 Merchant Ht.,

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
Wliile thankful to the Maulers for

their generous FUpjort 1 ui ii
tho past year, do now

ofler a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilize
Still remaining cn hand, nnJ remly for

immediate delivery :

Complete IHrIj Grade Fertilizer,

FISH GrTJ-A.N-
O,

Hotted Stable Manure and Land Planter,
Sulphate PotaBh and Muriate Potaeh,

Nitrate of Soda and Dried Wood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stono,
Fte., Ktc., Ktc.

Having diBjtosed of Lare Quantities of
Manures and lliIi Grad lertilizer
during tho year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders tor IH'.V.l, de-
livery in quantities to nuit.

27"We will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

jDCTWhile making your orders for
183, give us a call, or end your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Com7any n prej.aie--
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

j27"Pigs for Kcasting, Dressed or n
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Ecaf Laid,
Guaranteed rcua, and nade under the

inspection of the Hoard of Health.
CGT-Po-

et Office Pox 314; Mutual Tel.
66.

2ET,Slaughtcr Yard q and Pens, Iwib i.
JEGyOffice, Weft cr. Mannakea unit

King Ktfl.

Pianos For Rent.

I'lANouiru.ooD okdj-.j- :

from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUHIO DKPAKTMENTOK
THE HAWAIIAN NKWH

COMPANY. &2f4-- q

o I B.ckroTr)r."ccS
tt leailinif rcnr.ly f.T

IO 1 (Jonorrbira A ;iev I.
1 To 6 DA VS. The only e rcin'ijr f:irUarmaWl bat t I,iicorrliypor'h'itos.ftiM Strtclor. I prescribe it ni f. . I

vrieclrbf etfo in rer( ir.rudi:ic i:

CKCiN(iTi,0 tC!3B A. J. SJO.Nt.Il. M. I.,
i ' ma '" 1 I:'.-i-ti u frr

Hobron, Newman A Co., Agents.
Hollister A Co., Wholesale Agents.
Benson, Kmlth A Co.,Vlioleeafe AKentf

TILES FOB FLOOItl
.And for Decorating Purj-jse- a;

Matting or all Krsis,
Manila Cioaks.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets snJ
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Eind-p-int- cd Porcelain Dinner Sat.

A fe of those fine hand-embroidere- d

ami SATIN SCIiEHZISTS,

KEONY FItAMES,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cupa
and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A fetr of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, au assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN k CO.

No. S3 Nauftnu B treat.
2651-- q

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

K OEM
With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COIPITCS
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in tho Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

rW Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

Hawaiian Stamps5

WANTED.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, ro3e 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown - 5 00
18 cent, red - 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope. 2 CO

5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope - o OU

3No torn stamp3 wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

" K A MAILE."
A new and pretty line of Goods is

now being displayed at "Ka Mailk,"
all having been personally selected.

IN DRY GOODS

There are India and Surrah Silks,
Tongee and Crape Silks, Persian
Lawns, Mulls, Swiss Muslins, Organ-
dies and many others.

THE CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DE-

PARTMENT

Has not been neglected.

OUR FANCY G00D3 DEPARTMENT

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impossible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but request
you to step in and see for yourself.

"Ka Maile" begs to announce that
the Dry Goods Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. R.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471- -t i

MISS BURROWS

Dressmaking Rooms
0 HOTEL STREET.

Prices lower than elsewhere in Hono-
lulu. Latest styles as worn in London
andParu. A specialty of Washing Dress-
es. All work neatly and promptly
finished. 3340

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

TUB AUIORY, BEHETiSIl ST,

Wootten & Bromley, - Proprietors

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

FOR RENT
By the day or hour. Riding lessons

given day or evening.

AGEHTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleptic sprockets and G. &

J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm seated.
And up the street, 1 swiftly glide,

They say discussion, grows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth ride ;

And when my wheel I let thrru try,
They exclaim with look intent

This is the wheel we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND !

Also, Lamps, Bells, Whistles, Bundle
carriers, iuoncaung kju, niuiuiuaimK
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trouser Guards and
rubber cement lor mending leaky tires

Bicycles Enameled
And email parts Nickle plated.

JDGTBargains in New and Second-han- d

Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

JECall and examine them.
3375-- tf

Enterprise Beer

P3

Q f3
P3o

Q
P3

GO

Enterprise Beer

National Iron Works

QUEEN" STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

rriTE nvnppcTnvcn it?p tt?itixiu KJ -l IbkJL Vl A. U A-- u
I narPit to make all kinds of Iron.

.t. rm l T I "I 1 : .rsrass, uronze, zanc anu iau aaim&a ,
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other nDrous plants; also, ouacnines ior
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

gj&Aii orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
3428-t- f

Criterion Saloon
IEK ATJSXRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTR1 PILE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
3406

Any kind of printing at the Ga
zette Office equal to work don
abroad.

EXECUTIVE COCNCII.

. B. Dole, President of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. Al King, Minister of the Interior.
8. aT. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W.O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cocjjctl.
F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-

visional Government of the Hawaiian
. Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
Johfa Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A.Young,
Ed. Suhr F. M. Hjtch.
Joh. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. RoJgere, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon; A. F. Jodd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Fred Wundenberg, Deputy Clerk .

Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

Firat Circuit: J;.; 0aha.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circnit: (Hawaii) 8.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo-m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Totter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department of the Interior.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
tho Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
8. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Ilerbeit, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowcll.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Insnector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming- s

.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Rocs.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Tort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Geneii- l, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.

Police Station Building, Merchant street.
Willfam Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

This Time for

Boys and Girls

in nail noy'
1 U Dealing Uicycles

CUSHION TIRES

AT

40, 50, 860, 70

ARRIVED PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.

3"Don't wait and "get left." These
are bargains.

GEO. II. PARIS,
3451-- 5t AGENT.

The Planters' Monthly

Ta"blf of Contents for Sept.

Notes.
Hawaii's Conservatory of Polynesian

Relics, Ancient and Modern.
Early and Late Grinding.
Onr Fortunate Isles.
The Story of Hawaii's Departed

Forests, Verdure and Kains.
Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion. Report of M. Bouchon to

the Sugar Congress held in Paris.
A Cluster Puooalo A Citrous Fruit.
Pineapples in Florida.
Recent Agricultural Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
The Brazil Coffee Crop.
Field Experiments with Sugar Cane on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson, La.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club ; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Tiikoi ;

6 rooms, bath, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 House, Emma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in first-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heart of the City.

G. E. BOARDMAN,
33S2-- Aeent.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

--

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
--Ll that in pursuance of a power ol
sale contained in a certain mort-
gage executed August 4th, 1S91,
by Hanakeola Kinimaka of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to N. Monwar
of the same place, and recorded
in Liber 139, page3 406 and 407, the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to-wi-t:

the non payment of the principal and
interest secured thereon when due.
And notice is hereby further given that
upon said foreclosure (and unless said
mortgage shall have been sooner paid)
all and singular the lands, tenements
and hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the auction room of Lewis
J. Levey, on Queen street, Honolulu, on
THURSDAY, the 5th day of October,
1S93, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is those
certain lands and all improvements
thereon, situate at the corner of Mer-
chant and Alakea streets, in said Hono-
lulu, and more fully described in that
certain assignment of lease made by B.
H. Kahananui, on the 3d day of April,
1SS6. and recorded in Liber 97, page 436.

7"For further particulars, apply to
Chas. Creighton, Kaahumanu etreet, Ho-
nolulu, U. I. N. MONWAR,

Mortgagee.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 12, 1S93.

34S2-3-w

FOE S-L-
E.

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lbucana at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

EJSf Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

f Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, H.I.

YVhito, Grsy and

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATfR CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbsrs' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIHOND BLOCK, 05

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

ft.Book A
N
D JO

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AHD

E mi

M.erch.ant S(.9 Honolulu.

PLA1S AID FASGY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blan'.:?, Psimnlileta of any kind,
Lawyers' Brie?, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Vovk, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,
Ball and Wedding Card.?, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Tnlr, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc


